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, GOP Candidates 
Make local Stop 
In Campaign Trip 

By ~ERLIN PFt.NNKUCH 
S" Photo Pog' 3 

Members of the First District Republi
can Caravan, bussing their way on a 
two day tour through southeastern Iowa, 
stopped in Iowa City Thursday and met 
"Iith about 60 local Republicans. 

Headed by Rep. Fred SchwengeI. l h e 
group included Secretary of State Melvin 
Synhorst ; Secretary of Agl'kulture L. B. 
Liddy ; and Maurice Baringer, candidate 
for state treasurer . SynhorSlt and Liddy 
are seeking re-election . 

The candidates spent half an hour in 
Iowa City conversing with about 60 local 
Republican boosters and candidates. 

Brief interviews with the candidates 
produced answers on a variety of topics. 

Rep. Schwengel said he would favor 
I U.S. bombing holt in North Vietnam, 
but only under the condition th.t the 
Unit.d States retain the option to begin 
bombin, if necessary for the prot.ctlon 
of U.S. installations and troop, in Viet
nam. 
Schwengei said this action would gen

erally Hmit the bombing area to South 
Vietnam. 

Schwengel said tha t college students 
who disrupted their institution should not 
be dooied federal grants, but that more 
emphasis should be placed on showing 
such students the remedies available un
der the law. 

Liddy called !:he corporate farm issue 
touchy. "We have a lot of corporate fam
ily farms which I feel are okay," he said, 
"but when a corporation is formed for 
the purpose of a tax write-off, then it 
should be legislated against." 

Of Republican vic. presldenti.1 c.n
dlelate Spiro Agnew, Synhorst said, "I 
met the fellow and was hl,hly impress
lid. He seemed to be a down to .arth 
ptrson Ind .)(tremely capable." 
Baringer COl'llITlellted on the state fi

nancial situation. He said he thought 
there would be a $5 million surplus - at 
the most - to be u ed as a base for the 
new state budget. 

"Twelve million doJlars is considered 
the minimum base necessary," he added. 

Baringer said he opposed Iowa's new 
service tax, calling it more regressive 
tban the sales tax. He said he thought 
some of the provisions of the service tax 
might be repealed_ 

"But," he added. "if spending weI' e 
cut. no new method of reveonue would be 

I needed." 

Navy Uncovers 
Sunken Remains 
Of Missing Sub 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Navy re
search ship Mizar was standing by Thurs
day night at the sile where remains of 

I the lost nuclear submarine Scorpion were 
discovered Wednesday ~ ;ght. 

The Mizar was to attempt to locate and 
photograph additional poltions of t he 
Scorpion's hull. t he chief of naval opera
tions. Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, said. 

He aid "obiects identified a port;ions 
of the hull of the submarine USS Scor
pion have hElffi located about 400 miles 

\ southwest of lhe Azores in more t han 
10,000 feet of water." 

The discovel'Y culminated a search of 
Illore than fivp months since the atmnic 
powered submarine ~. lappeared with a 

• crew of 09 officers and men eonroute from 
the Meditel'!'anean Sea to Norfolk, Va . 

The Scorpion last was heard from by 
radio on May 21 when it was about 250 
mi les south 0( the Azores. 

Although there had been periodic re
pol'ts that the gen'?ral location of the re
lIlaln of the Scorpion was known, Moor
er's armouncement was the first word 

I that the resting place had been found . 

President Faces the Nation 
Presld.nt Johnson, wont on t.levislon Thursday night to .nnounco a compl.t. halt to 
the bombardm.nt of North Vi.tnam which i. to begin this morning. Thl. picture 
was made from a tllovision monitor_ - AP Wirephoto 

Nationwide War Protests 
Planned for Election Day 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Militant war protesters and radical stu

dents are planning Election Day demon
strations in several American cities, but 
some of the leaders say they do not in
tend to disrupt voting. 

The plaDs include: 
• A strike Monday and Tuesday by high 

school and college students across the 
country "to protest university military and 
racist policies." . 

e A day-long demonstration of thousands 
of students on election day, ending with a 
protest gathering at the national head
Quarters of Richard M. Nixon in New 
York. 

e A demonstration by draft resisLors at 
Hubert H. Humphrey's lakeshore home in 
Waverly. Minn., to burn dtafl cards. 

• An "anti election peoples' festival" at 
Chicago's Lincoln Park, the staging ground 
for the bitter hattles between protesters 
and police at the Democratic National 
Convention. 

• Similar demonstrations in such cities 
as Washington, Boston, Baltimore, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, Hartford, 
Conn., and in Colorado. 

Key movln behind tho plans are the 
radical Students for a D.mocratic So
ciety (SDS l. which led the protests th.t 
crippl.d the Columbia University c.m
pu. last spring, and the National Mobil
Ization Committee to End the War In 
Vietnam, which helped organil' the Au,
ust demonstrations In Chlca,o. 

"We are not seeking any kind of disrup
lion," said Rennie Davis, national coor
dinator of the mobilization committee. 
"We only want to demonstrate our re
pudiation or the alternatives in this elec
tion." 

"We will encourage write-in voting and 
votes for any peace candidates," Davis 
says. 

"A lot of people are reluctant to join 
us because they're afraid of having their 
heads bashed in," said a Chicago protest
er. 

The SDS manifesto states: "It Is not our 
purpose to stop people from voting, but to 
provide a real means or political expres
sion," 

But Mike I(lonsky of New York, SDS 
national secretary, said: "It depends 
on the people. W. are goln, to havo 
Chicago-style street demonstratIons -
and that muns pow.r confrontations." 
And Jerry Rubin, leader of the Youth 

International party - the Yippies - said 
in Chicago recently that the demonstra
tions "will be so bad that the government 
will have to bring out the National Guard 
all over the counlry." 

Tom Hayden, former SDS leader, said, 
however, that he doesn't expect the demon
strations to be very effeclive: "They will 
not have any effect on the outcome of the 
election, particularly since most of the 
people we represent are too young to vole, 
anyway." 

Papandreou Dies 
After 50 Years 
In Greek Politics 

ATHENS fA'! - George Papandreou, vel
eran politician and three times premier oC 
Greece, died early today, 24 hours after 
he was operated on for a perforated ulcer. 
He was 80 years old. 

Papandreou, whose fiery political ca
reer spanned more than 50 years, was a 
major critic of the military-backed Greek 
regime Ihat came to power in a coup in 
April, 1967. He had been in poor health 
during the regime's tenure, but had been 
watched closely. 

His son, Andre.s, an activ. opponent 
of the r.gime, Is In exll •• Arr.sted once 
by the regime and released, Andr ... is 
scheduled to be tried in absentia Monday 
on charges of h.lplng organize an un
successful ahempt Aug. 13 to asslssln
ate Premier Georg. Papadopoulos. 
On Thursday, the elder PapaOOreou had 

been reported greatly improved after a 
six-hour emergency operation to halt seri
ous internal bleeding from the ulcer. 

Andreas Papandreou's wife, the former 
Margaret Chant of Chicago, wa.~ in Athens 
where she stayed with the former pre
mier during the day. Another son, George 
Papandreou Jr., 43, was at his bedside 
when he died. 

It was not known immedlat.ly wh.th
.r the regime would grant Papandreou 
• stat. funeral. 

The tall, nearly bald ex-premier, was 
born In 1888_ 

In 1916, he joined the uprising that de
posed King Constantine I and brought 
Greece into World War I on the allied 
side. Having served as minister of the in
terior and of education and as a member 
oC Parliament, Papandreou formed the 
Democratic Socialist party in 1935, and 
was exiled the next year [or opposing 
the dictator, Gen. John Metaxas. 

He latcr returned to Greece, only to be 
imprisoned by the invadin/{ Nazi . He es
caped in 1944, and was premier of an exile 
I!overnment he formed in Cairo. :I1eturning 
to Greece after World War n, he held var
iOlls Cabinet posts up to 1951. but spent 
most of the next dozen years in bilter op
position to the government. 

GEORGE PAPANDREOU 
Former Premier Di .. 

Presidential Hopefuls Express Desire 
That Bombing Halt Will Promote Peace 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The three major par ty cand idates who 

seek to repla ce Lyndon Johnson a~ presi
dent experssed hope Thursday night that 
the bombing halt will ' aid the cause of 
peace. 

Republican Richard M. Nixon told a na
tionally televised campaign rally Thursday 
night he trusts that the order "May bring 
some progre s" in peace negotiations with 
Ihe Communi ts. 

dent said. "Now let us hope and pray that 
the negotiations in Paris will be able to 
move forward in a productive manner." 

American Independent George C. Wal
lace said, '''1 hope and pray" that the 
bombing halt will bring an early and "hon
orable" peace in Southeast Asia . 

local Reaction to Bomb Halt 
Goes from Hope to Cynicism 

Beyond thal, Nixon said little of the 
dramatic Johnson move on the night of a 
Republican political extravaganza in Madi
son Square Garden. 

" 1 pledge a new for.ign policy for 
America," Nixon told a capacity crowd 
of Republicans estimated It 11,500 per· 
sons. 
"As you are probably aware tonight, 

the President announced another bomb 
halt in Vietnam," Nixon said. That drew 
a flurry of boos. 

Wallace said he was notified of the dc
cision in a telephone call from the White 
House shortly acter arriving in Norfolk 
for a presidential campaign speech. 

Israeli Commando Unit 
Hits Egyptian Targets By SUE SANDERS 

PolHiclans and political observers on 
the local scene were both optimistic and 
\leSsimi tic Thursday night that President 
Johnson's bombing halt would I e a d to 
peace in Vietnam, but nearly all agreed 
that the announcement would boost the 
eleclion chances of Hubert Humphrey, 
Democratic candidate ror President. 

I "The Anllouncement Is bound to h e I p 
Humphrey," Russell R 0 S s, professor of 
POlitical science, said. 

He said he thought the announcement 
,,"ould hUI'L the canrlirlacy 01 RlCh8l'd Nix

I on and seriously damage the candidacy 
• of George WallRc(l, the American Indepen. 

dent presidential candidate. 
ROil .lld h. h.d "hl,h hope." that 

the "ropoill would llad to pe.co In Viet· 
• \ 1ItIII, 

Robert Lehrman, G, Cedarhurst, N.Y., 
chair ''1o n of ran1nl1~ Sludents for Hughes, 
laid he thought the pl'oposai was not a re
sponse to dovish movements in the United 

I Slates, but was instead a genulne response 

to peace moves from the North Vietnam
e~e government. 

Lehrman said he did not. think the an
nouncement would significantly improve 
the chances of Gov. Harold Hughes in his 
candidacy for U.S. Senate. Hughes has 
been a strong advocate, in recent months, 
of a bombing halt. 

Nile Williamson, A4, Iowa City, chair
man of the University Students for Nixon , 
said he was sure the announcement would 
help Humphrey. 

H. said h. wa. dublou. about the .n
nounc,,".nt, sine. It WI. rel.lI.d iust 
before the oleetlon. 
Several members of Ihe Peace and Free

dom parly (PFP), which was holding its 
weekly meeting at the Civic Center Thurs
day night, said they were cynical aboul 
the announcement. 

Mike L.IIy, G, low. City, PFP c.ndl
d.t. for Johnnn County .herlff, said h. 
thought the .nnounc.m.nt wa. monly • 
pellticil gimmick b.lng used by John
.... to In.ur. tho olectlon of Humphroy. 

"I will not comment on those talks that 
are going on in Paris," Nixon said. "r 
trust that this action may bring some 
prol(res in those talks." 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey 
said Ihe decision on Vietnam will "help 
the cause of peace." 

Humphrey listened to the speecll on a 
car radio at Newark Ail'porl prior to de
Ilal'ting for BaUle Creek, Mich., for a 
camrmil:n appcarance. 

H I' hB(1 confe-rrt'<i with the President by 
f (' I ""ho~c about 6 p.m. He said Johnson 
had al~" called Richard M. Nixon and 
Grorgc C. Wallace. 

"1 fully support this action," Hum
phrey told .n Impromptu n.ws confer
e·c! from the st.". of his alrplan •. 

" ~ '~I' Prc'idrnt said, he has taken 
tl1i~ dcclRion in th(' hope that it will re
duce the kill ing and that this is going to 
help the cause of peace," the Vice Presi. 

TEL AVIV fA'! - An I raeli commando 
unit slipped into Egypt Thursday night, 
blew up two bridges and a power station 
on the Nile River, and got back safely 10 
Israel, the Israeli army announced here. 

The government said the Israeli action, 
144 miles north of the Aswan Dam, was 
reprisal for " a series or aggressive Egyp· 
tian acts" across the Suez Canal in past 
weeks. 

It was b lieved to be the first time 
si nce the June 5·10, 1967, war that an 
Israeli land force has crossed the canal 
which separules Egypt, and the Israeli
occupied Sinai peninsula. 

The daring Israeli raid came five days 
after artillery exchanges across the Suez 
waterway which killed 15 Israeli troops 
and wounded 31. The gO\'ernment, in a 
statement, noted that U.N. cease-fire ob· 
servers had accused Egypt of starting that 
battle, 

Saigon, NLF to Join Talks 
In Paris in Search of Peace 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson announced Thursday night that 
a complete halt to all bombardment of North Vietnam will begin at 7 a.m. 
(Iowa time) today. 

The Pres!dent, addressing the nation , said he had decided to take this step -
with the concurrence of his top military advisers and the governments of all the 
allied powers fighting in Vietnam - "in the belief that this action can lead to 
progress toward a peaceful settlement of the Vietnamese war: 

Hanoi was notified of the decision, 

And lIIOotl.tlon. on the 11.11. of It 
will IIlIgln In P.rl. Wednesd.y, with the 
,ovemment of South Vietnam repro
,,",ed at the conference t.ble. Tho let
t., w ••• key bon. of contention. 
The National Liberation Front (Viet 

Cong) also will be entitled to sit in on the 
new-terms maneuvering for peace in the 
long, costly war on the other side of the 
world. 

"What we now expect - what we have 
a right to expect - are prompt. produc
tive, serious and intensive ne~otiations in 
an atmosphere that is conducive to pro
gress," Johnson said. 

Some progress already has come In the 
action he has taken, Johnson said, and In 
Indications that Hanoi Is willing now to 
talk In more suhstantive terms. 

But the Pre.ldent sold thet st .. eIy de
termination and patl.nce stili would " 
required, along with courage. steaelf.st
ness .nd persev.r.nc. here at hom. to 
match th.t of the men fighting In Viet-
"am. 
The presidential announcement was de

livered from the movie theater and broad
castinl!' studio in the East Winl{ of the 
White House. It followed a brief meeting 
Johnson held an hour and a half earlier 
with his top security, defense and diploma
tic advisers In the Cabinet Room. 

And alont{ the way, the chief executive 
took time to notify the three presidential 
nominees - Democrat Hubert H. Hum
phrey. Republican Richard M. Nixon and 
American Independent George C. Wallace 
- of the decision he had reached. 

This was about 7 p.m. (Iowa time>. 
Twenty minutes later he got congressional 
leaders of both parties on the telephone to 
tell them. 

And hI pllns to s" whoever tum. up 
wh,ner of next Tuesday's election .nd 
brief him fully on all the diplomatic step, 
that led to the decision. That will " 1m· 
medl.tely after thl el.ctlon .nd It could 
be et the JohnlO" ranch In T.xas. 
Most observers seemed to think the 

bombardment halt, and any heightened 
hopes for peace accompanying It, would 
be bound to help Humphrey in his uphill 
figbt to overtake Nixon, who is crediled 
as front runner in most polls. 

The question was whether any such boost 
would be enough tb put Humphrey across. 

The President said that he was haltin/{ 
all air, naval and artillery bombardment 
of North Vietnam. under his current decI
sion. but officials said this applied to all 
acts involving lise of force, including troop 
activity in the North. It does exempt, how
ever, unarmed reconnaissance. 

The President made It elear th.t ho 
considered somo risks stili were Involved, 
and said the North Vietnamese h.d "on 
put on notice th.t any vlol.tlon of the 
U.S. conditions would brln, Imm.dlato 
ratallatlon. 

And U.S_ officials wo,.. lIylng ttI.t 
wh.t had bHfl achloved WI' by no 
means peace at this point - m .... ly an
other hopeful step toward It_ 
Hanoi was told pointedly In advance 

that any cessation of bombing in the North 
- if followed by abuse of the Demilitarized 
Zone, attacks on ciUes or provincial capi
tals, or refusal by North Vietnam to enter 
promptly into serious political discussions 
- could not be sustained. And a condition 
also was laid down that the discussions 
would have to include the elected govern
ment of South Vietnam. 

Just what form of representation of the 
Viet Cong will be on Hanoi's side of the 
bargaining table is not clear, except that 
this government is not recognizing the 
NLF as an equal, participating govern
ment. 

The progress marked up so far, culmin
ating in the decision for a bombing and 
shelling halt, has been a long, complicated, 
sometimes disappointing process. 

Th. first real breakthrouth cam. last 
Sunday. At th.t time word camo through 
th.t the North Vletnames. w.re re.eIy 
to movo In lICcord.nco with condition. 
Johnson had started out with. 
But again the President reviewed the 

entire pictUre. Before taking a final step, 
he wanled to reassure himseU that U.S. 
and allied military forces would nol be 
put at a harmful disadvantage and risk. 

Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, U.S. com
mander in Vietnam, and Ellsworth Bunk
er, the ambassador there, agreed that 
whatever risk might be involved was 
worth it. informants said. 

President Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam reportedly agreed to go along 
only Thursday. 

And th.n, Thursday night, aft., chtclc
Ing with k.y advl .. rs, Johnson went 011 
the .ir to t.1I his fellow countrymOll: 
"J speak to you this evening about very 

important developments in our search for 
peace in Vietnam." 

He reca lied that it was March 31, when 
he disclosed tha t he was rejecting any at
tempt to win another presidential term, 
which was the starting point for trying to 
~et talks started on a settlement of the 
Vienam war. He announced tben he was 
haiti",! bombing of most of the North, an 
area includinl! 90 per cent oC North Viet
namese population. 

This led to the openlll9 of IIsculI'ont 
In P.rls In MlY "'- representetlV" 
of H.nol .nd W.shlngton. 
He said the Paris discussions appeared 

deadlocked for weeks with no movement 
at all. and then moved Into a more hopeful 
phase. 

Finally, Sunday evening and throughout 
Monday, confirmation began to come 
throuj!h of what Johnson called "the es
sential understanding that we had been 
seeking witb the North Vietnamese on the 
critical issues between us for some time." 

He said he spent most of Tuesday going 
over every single detaH with his field com
mander , Gen. Abrams, and a small group 
of Cabinet and other officials_ 

Johnson apparently got • unanimous 
vote of confidence for his plan of action. 

I n hi. tllk to the netlOll, .nnouncl", 
the step, John_ Hid hi. decIsion foI· 
lowed throuth elo .. ly 011 hi. previtu. 
statements .bout • bombing 1M1t_ 
He mentioned, In tim respect. that the 

Administration took the stand Aug. 19 that 
it Intended to move no further without gQ911 
reasons for believing the other lIide til; 
tended to join seriously In "de-escalaU~ 
the war and moving seriOllllly towI" 
peace." 

He recalled he had sald on Sept. 10 that 
the bombing would not stop "until we are 
confident that It will not lead to an in
crease in American caSUalties. 

"The Joint Chiefs of Staff, aU military 
men, have assured me," he said, "and 
Gen. Abrams firmly asserted to me on 
Tuesday in an early 2:30 a.m. meeting, 
that In their military judgment this action 
shou ld be taken now, and this action would 
not result in any increase in American 
casua lUes." 

Johnson •• Id that though IIIW It had 
bHn m.. elMr .. the other sl. thet 
t.lks could not contlnu. If they took mill· 
tary adVllnt ... of them nor could th • ., 
" productive In .n etmosphere where 
cltl" w_ being .... lIed .nd the Den"l
It. riled ZOlll w.s being abulld. 
"J think I should caution you, my fellow 

Americans, that arrangements of this kind 
are never fool proof ... ," the President 
said. 

"But in the light of the progress that has 
been made in recent weeks, and after 
carefully considering and weighing Ihe un· 
anlmous military and diplomatic advice 
and judgment rendered to the commander
In-Chief, J have finally decided to lake this 
tep now and to reaJly determine the good 

faith of those who have assured UII tbat 
progress will result when bombing ceases 
and to try to ascertain if an early peace i. 
possible,u 

* * * 
Political Struggle 
Now Anticipated 
·By Hanoi Official 

PARIS fA'! - "This remove8 a tremend
ous obstacle to peace, but now the politic
al struggle for 0 u r country begins," a 
Hanoi delegation official sa i d privately 
early today on learning or President 
Johnson's bomb-halt announcement. 

The Communist North Vietnamese del -
aUon to the longwinded Paris talks toward 
peace in Vietnam seemed eiated at the 
news but withheld Cormal comment pend
ing stu d y of the Washington announce
ment. 

The comm.nt about tlIpect.tlon. of I 
political struggle aheed c. m e spon
taneou.ly .s • n_Hlclal observ.tlon. 
Ambassador Xu an Thuy, leader of the 

Hanoi delegation, was awakened with the 
news at his headquarters at Choisy-le-Roi. 
The informant who reported this did not 
disclose the reaction of the North Vet
namese poet-diplomat. 

The Nor t h Vietnamese delegation is 
likely to hold a news conference I ate I' 
today, the source aid. 

The expectation in Paris is that they wlll 
announce immediate readiness to enter 
negotiations wit h the United States re
lating to the ending of hostilities involving 
the two countries. 

On. discordant not. was sounded by 
tt.. Informant. Ho "Id the Prosld.nt 
one-sidedly had exempted UMrmtcI recon
n.lssanee by ArntriClin pl.nes, presum
.bly ov.r North Vietn.m, from tho .nd
In, of penetration. 0 v • r Communl.t 
t.rrltory, 
"We want this stopped, too," the Hanoi 

source said. 
Amba ad or W. Averell Harriman's del

egation declined to make any immed
iate comment on the grollnds that the 
president.ial utement called for no ela
boration. 

Harrima.'l and his deputy . Cyrus Vance, 
along with their aides, were at their 
posts at the American Embassy listen
ing to the Johnson broadcast. 

South Vietnam's observer mission on 
the sidelinElli of the peace parley offered 
no comment. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

DES MOINES - Sen. Jack Miller (R
Iowa) said just after the announcement of 
the bombing halt that the American pe0-
ple have a right to know more about the 
circumstances which prompted the deci
sion. 

OTTAWA - Foreign Secretary MltcbeU 
Sharp hailed the decision to halt the bomb
ing a a "courageous" step. He said Can· 
ada is ready to help in Vietnam pea~ 
keeping efforts. 

BONN - The West German govemment 
said cessation of bombing proves once 
again the readiness of the U.S. govern
ment to end the war in Vietnam. 

TOKYO - The Japanese government 
and business and economic circles wel
comed an end to the bombing of North 
Vietnam even tbougb an end to the war 
promised to hit Japan's elCport earnings_ 

SAIGON - U.S. warplanes carried out 
daylight missiona against North Vietnam 
but orden! went out to stop the northern 
bombing by 9 p.m. Saigon time in line 
~ith President Johnson'e bombardment 
halt. 

-Iy The Assocl.focI P ..... 
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- The candidates and the issues-
'7he-'Oony Iowan 1\ 
OBSERVATIONS 8r 'Law and order' discussed in depth 

Fe 

NI 
r T( AND COMMENT j1JT1 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEW YORK - Associat d Pres editors re<:' ntly conducted in-depth inter· 
views with Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, the Democratic candidate, 
Hichard M. Nixon, Republican, and George C. Wallace, American Independ· 
ent party, to elicit their positions 00 the major issues in the 1968 President elec
tion. 

committed by young people under 18, and 
a !Zoodly share of the serious crime today 
is committed by young people 15 years of 
B1!f and youn~er. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, ",. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.. ---- '--~-' -~------------------------ "You. come back once again to the cen· 
Iral problem. There isn't a single city In 
the U.S. that is adequately policed. When 
1 lise the term 'adequately' I mean In 
terms of lJOlicy. Quality. quantity, training 
ami equipment. The averaee police officer 
receives two-thirds of a living wage. He 
rea lly is underpaid. and yet he is required 
to lake on one of the most important jobs 
of our community. namely the protection 
of life and property. 

Freedom of speech denied? 
Some of th questions, which were asked of each candidate, and dealt with 

domestic: and foreign affairs, Weftl the ~ame. H ere is the gist of their answers: EDITOR'S NOTE: - TIle follow
ini! is reprinted from the Appalach
ian, Appalachian tate Unluff fly, 
Hoone, N. Carolina. 

With the revolt and ''lolence that 
took plac:e at Columbia la~t spring 
came evere penalties for those stu
dents who attempt to dissent or show 
non-conformit , This not only in
cludes tho e stud nts who protest the 
, ar in Vietnam, but also most tu
dents as a whole. 

In a re<.oent memo to the New York 
c:hapters of the merican Civil Lib-
l'ti Uoion, Ira Glas 'cr , rote thill, 

"The number of violations of stu
dents' civil Uberties by school admin· 
istrators is growing at an alarming 
rate." Why is this? 

Glasser has written tl1at th e pres· 
sures from school administrators fall 
into roughly three categories: denial 
of due process, repression of individ
lIal expression and harassment of 
l'0litica] activity. 

Denial of due process has been 
enacted by officials with regard to 
summary suspension, hearing with
out counsel, and pennitting police to 
interrogate young children for long 
duration without infonning parents. 
To this writer, these enactments ' ap' 
pear to be a breach with the Bill of 
Rights. 

In fact, with growing political con· 
cern over individual expression, It 
seems that even our members of 
Congress feel that the First Amend· 
ment to the Constitution should be 
disregarded and sometimes forgotten 

allogetJlr. In a House rmed erv· 
ices Committee meeting last year on 
the subject of prosecution of tho e 
giviog advice to m n r isting the 
dra~t, Hep. Edward Hebert of Louis
iana tated, "Let's forget the First 
Amendment," in response to Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Fred inson's statement 
that the First mendment prolects 
the freedom of speech . . • 

Haras 'ment of pol itical activity has 
inc:luded such things as illegal search 
and seizure, threatened suspension 
for distribution of pamphlets and/ or 
petit~ns, and rep res 'ion of student 
political organizations. 

Certainly we cannot approve of 
actions taken at Columbia last spring 
when 1,000 student protesters kept 
20,000 students out of the clas room, 
but, by far, this has not been the 
case of all student protests over thh 
nation. 

We support t1lOse who protest in 
peaceful, non-disruptive ways. We 
feel that the Columbia branch of Stu
dents for a Democratic Society was 
wrong in their actions. However, we 
do not feel that this is an excuse for 
the federal government to persecute 
the other chapters of the SDS. Joe 
Pool (R-Texas) of the House Un· 
American Activities Committee has 
proposed that "Congress should deny 
funds to any university that permits 
SDS to have an organized chapter on 
its campus. 

Freedom of speech, what has be
come of you? Is this nation turning 
into a police state? 

* * * * * * 
Law and order 

Q. Law end order he. been a.scribed 
a. _ of .... main lu,," of this cam· 
palin. W. would like to clarify this by 
'aki", la. and ord.r and breaking it 
down to .p.clfic probl'm.. Fll'$t, how 
wwld you combet the growth of or,en· 
IJld crime which he. steadily increased 
deapite ........ 'b .f the Fa! end other 
I .. w enforc.m ... t .,.nci.l? 

HUMPHREY 
"Defeating organized crime requires. 

first of all, intensive cooperation among 
federal, state and local authorities. Or. 
ganized crime has many facets. including 
counterfeiting, which is a special juri . 
dictional responsibility of the federal gov
ernment. The narcotics problem is related 
to organized crime. There are other forms 
of rackets or racketeering that come un
der the category of organized crime and 
which fall under federal jurisdiction. 

"The federal government needs to 
~trengthen - and has done so, but needs 
to do more of It - to strengthen its dis· 
trict attorney's offices with adequate per
sonnel. 

"Because law and order is a national 
problem, and yet it is under local admin· 
istration, it is my "iew that here is a 
very legitimate area for substantial fed
eral assistance in funds, in personnel, in 
equipment, in technical assistance. 

"We need more assistance for local po
lice to bring them the benefits of the na· 
tion's technology in areas such as commu
nication and data processing; more feder· 
al state and university programs for police 
training; licensing and registration of fire
arms ; assistance to courts in expanding 
the number of court personnel and in reo 
ducing the back-log of cases; federal aid 
to correctional institutions to expand the 
Ilumber of court personnel and in reducing 
the back·log of cases; federal aid to t'Of
rectlonal institutions to expand the num
bel' and tralnin!! personnel to help rehabil
itate offenders." 

NIXON 

it is a device I would prefer n;)t to haYtI 
to use in any free society, but we have 
to recognize that the police forces must, 
where electronic devices are coocerned, 
at least be equal with the crime forces. 

"I would enlist what 1 think ia the maj
or weapon not only in the case of c:rime 
but in the case of many of the activities 
thaI plague our society. And that is the 
tremendous power that exists in tile vol-
un leer agencies around this n.ation. For ' 
example, the National Junior Chamber of 
Commerce is taking as its project for the 
next year the project of respect for law 
in their programs of education in the 
schools and for their public meeti..p. 

" If we can get the 40 million people who 
are members of volunteer oreaniJatiou 
... involved in a natiooal crusade of ed. 
ucation for respect for law, I think that 
wiU get at the other end of the pn)blem." 

WALLACE 
"I think the Justice Department OU8ht 

to be more vigi lant and I think the Presi
dent ought to speak out on the matter of 
organiz~ crime. I think he ought to lend 
the moral support of the presidency to the 
local law enforcement officials in the com
bating of organized crime. 

"I don't think we nee d any additional 
laws. We need a common sense interpre
tation of e¥isting laws. We need some com· 
mon sense application of rules of jurispru
dence involved in confessions. involvi.DC 
obtaining evidence so that each time you 
arrest and convict someone for a crime 
they won't be turned loose because of the 
Supreme Court rule that the confession 
was taken, for instance, without • lawyer 
present. 

"The different decisions of the co u r t 
h a v e handcuffed the police a.nd lawen· 
forcement officials throughout the country 
in their fight against organized crime and 
also crime in the streets. It is almost im
possible to convict anybody of any crime 
now. from the highest to the lowest. 

"What we need . . . Is the fund~ and the 
personMI at II state and regional level 80 
that we can integrate ollr pollce lorces -
state. county and loc.1 - and include 
within them training for the National 
Guard . . . and also coordinate our use of 
federal officers, so that we know the lines 
of command, so that we have some idea 
of the sharinll of responsibilities and even 
our means 01 communication. 

"We also need to improve our court 
n\'oc~ures. In the average court today we 
have a delay on ca os of a year or two 
years. Thi lends itself to all kinds of 
laxity, both in terms of court activity and 
police activity." 

NIXON 
"Orl!ani7.ed crime is at the heart 01 this, 

because orji(anizect crime Is resPonsible for 
perhaps two-thirds or all the narcotics 
traffic. And also, I think that the recent 
study in New York Indicated that half the 
crime in New York Is committed by pe0-
ple who were under the influence of nar
coHcs in one way or another. 

"The program I have advocated , with 
regard to greatly Increasing the number 
of customs official~ on our borders to stop 
the inflow of narcotics into the U,S., Ilso 
increasing our diplomatic efforts with oth· 
er countries from whlch those narcotics 
come, to see that we Clln cut them down, 
as well as a ~eneral prol!l'am dealing with 
narcotics I think will strike at one of the 
major sources of revenue for organized 
crirnt. 

"At the heart of the narcotlcs problem 
is the pus her, the Individual who sells 
them. the individual who profits from tak· 
ing teenagers, in effect, and making them 
addicts. 

Power at the polls 
"You start first with strengthening the 

organized cl'ime division of the Depart.
ment of Justice. 1 would strengthen it in 
terms of personnel and in terms of in
structions to the top, that it is essential 
to wage an effective drive against organ
ized crime. 

"We see p e 0 pie in hlp places with 
their permissiveness on the matter of 
crime in the streets, the matter of looting 
and arson. No one has any respect for the 
law any more and I think this e ncO u r
ages and helpS to bring about the com· 
mission of petty crime ... " 

"I think, again. first at the federal level 
where interstate traffic is involved, the 
federal government should, not only In 
terms of penalties but In terms 01 it/) ac· 
tivities to apprehend such individuals, 
step them up very greatly. And 
then I would have the attorney general, 
as r have indicated, launch II new federal, 
state and local program, 10 that we can 
enllsl local law enforcement offlcials In 
apprehending and punishing those who are 
involved in the traffic. Lut spring. University .tudents 

won. major victory by being granted 
the right to vote in Iowa City. 

This faIL many of these students 
will exercise this right. 

The Daily Iowan has been running 
a series of articles on local candidates 
for state Ilnd county offices. All stu· 
den ts who will be voting in Iowa City 
or anywhere else should take ettough 
interest in the elections to use this 
infonnation to cast intelligent votes. 

In Iowa City especially, this in· 
terest is important. J n the first place, 
this session of the legislature will be 
working on budget allocations for 
the University. The students here 
should be represented by persons 
who will be sympathetic and under
standing to the needs of the school. 

Also, although many of the candi· 
dates have given similar answers to 
specific questions, most of the local 
races break down into contests b&
tween Uberals Ilnd conservatives. As
suming that students are more inter· 
e ted in liberal answers to old ques· 
tions, they should take the time and 

make an effort to find out which 
candidates are the liberals and which 
are the conservatives. 

Univer ity students are al 0 on the 
firing line because of the newly gain. 
ed rigllt to vote here. They must 
prove that not only are they taking 
advan tage of that right, but also they 
are aware of the issues facing the 
University, Iowa City and the coun· 
try. Last faU's voting Ust included 
about 17,000 names. The total num· 
ber who voted was nearly 10,000 
fewer than were registered. This 
)'t'ar, the voting list has swelled to 
nearly 25,000, A great many of thClle 
voters are students. So students could 
have a con idcrabJe amount of power 
here. 

But that power will be misguided 
and useless unless students take the 
time to know who and what they are 
voting for. Casting a vote just to cast 
a vote is not the right thing to do. 
The names that appear on the banot 
are people seeking to represent you. 
Take the time to find the right man 
for that job, , 

- Cheryl Arvichon 

"1 would use the wireUlpping power 
which has been givell to the Justi~ De
pa .. 1mellt by the Congress and which the 
attorney general has refused to use 
against organized crime because of his 
objections to that provision. 

"My feeling about wiretapping is that 

Crime, drug use 
Q. How would you d.al with th. wleM

spread growlh in petty c,lme, mainly 
committed by youth? And tied to thll I. 
the question of the growth of drug .. ddic· 
tion, since much of the c:rim. I. com
mitted to obtain funds for narcotic.? 

HUMPHREY 
"The great share of all crime today Is 

'Mind you, I don't believe this sign which 
someone or other put into my hands' 

AVM/tJ 'Sr~ TJot4 
PEACE EFF~ts 

ARe ALl. 
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"You have to enforce the law. More con· 
victions will help in terms of the pUJlhers. 
More education will help in tenns of the 
user. You cannot have this permissive 
attitude that you see on television for 
example, programs where people .ay. 
'Well , pot isn't too bad. It is probably no 
worse than alcohol. and maybe not as 
bad.' I think we ought to try to get the 
cooperation of the television network.. I 
am not speaking of censorship. I am try. 
ing to get some voluntary acllv!ty on the 
part of people who should have a greater 
public COMdence In that." 

WALLACE 
"I think the Justice Department and the 

states ought to really bear down on this 
matter of marijuana and LSD. 

"r don't know that you need any further 
fedE\t'al leeislation. J think the stales ought 
to handle it. However, transporting mario 
juana, LSD. across the state line is or 
should be a federal offense. But I think 
by and large we ought to leave the mat
ter of law enforcement to the states. 

"r am not a law enforcement official 
and I cannot talk about items of .trategy 
logistia and methods of combating h«oln 
or the importa tion of heroin or anything 
else. But as president, I would ask those 
federal ageflcies who are chareed with 
law enforcement to Itop th. heroin traf· 
fie. How they art goi!Jg to .top it would 
be left up to them." 

Racial disorder 
Q. Hew would you _I wfth r.el.1 

tllso,den such a. rIotl", .ntI leotln,? 
HUMPHREY 

1he--1)ai'ly Iowan 
"When a riot occurs, there must be rapid 

introduction of sufficient manpower into 
the area for quick and prompt action, in· 
eluding if necessary augmentation of the 
police force by adequate military num-
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dealt with . .. by swift action at the be
gi nning. We need an early warning 8n
tem in all the communitles In the event 
that B riot begins, a massive display 01 
adequate police Corce. And In the event 
there are not adequate local forcetl, tbal 
means, of course, supplemenling the local 
forces, on request, with federal force8. 1= ArtS 

I])'tl 

Ge 
Corn 
to a 

"Second, with regard to the type 01 
forces, a greatly increased educational 
program for those who deal with riola . 
Handling a riot requires more than the 
usual police training ...• 

"That Is why I would set up a National 
Academy for the training of law en[oree
ment officials, in which we would develop 
not only the best techniques, make !.him 
really expert, to deal with or,anlred . 
crime, and the general crime that we an 
concerned about, but with this hlghly spe. 
clalized field of riota. 

, }Jibe! 
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"But beyond that, we need a program 
that will /10 directly to tne heart of the • 
riot, in the sense of enllsting within the 
ghetto communities where riots occur, tbe 
responsible, law·abidinll people to pull 
away from the potential riot leaders, Ihe ,I 
SIJj)8r carriers." r 

WALLACe 
"I thlnk the police ought to be .llowed 

to enforce the law. I think they hall 10 
be allowed to use whatever methodJ lJ1 
necessary to prevent the breakdoWII o! 
law and order. And then if It does break 
down, they ought to be allowed to we 
whatever measures are necessary to ~ 
It. 

"We've used every other method of 117" 
Ing to stop dIsorder. We passed evSl 
piece of legIslation advocated by the mili· 
tants and otherwise. It seems that every 
bill that is passed and every law tIIIt 
you've enacted, we then have additional 
disorders in the streets. I think we've tried 
every other method but that of lettinC the 
police enforce the law. 

"I think my ejection as president I. going ' 
to be a moral boost to the policeDIen allll l 
law enforcement officials. And it It ,oIn( 
to put some backbone in the back. of may· 
or. and governors ... and in the bacil o! 
members of Congress . . . becaillt t.be1 
really feel like we felt In our hearts aboul 
,lopping all this nonsense, but they didn't 
thlnk it was politically expedient. 

"Th. pollee have been trained how hi 
stop looting and rioting and arson. Jwt 
let them use the tactica that they'" - I 
taught to use Itt the past but are not aJ. 
lowed to u.. nOw because the poliUdJaI 
in charge of the polJce in many iJIItanctl • 
are afraId It'. going to aIIect thllll poll. 
ticaUy." 

Student protests 
Q. What would you • tHut .tv4ttt1 

clemonstretions, s 0 m. !If whIch 11m 
b_ tv.rt opposition to the war In """ 
nam? 

HUMPHREY 
"When a demonstration gets to • point 

where it affects the physical well being m 
others, or where it becomes destructIve aI 
property or injurious of person. then it Is 
unlawful. At that point the poUee or la, , 
enforcement Officials must take action. 

"When you start to throw chairs, brtak 
up the furniture, injure people, break up I 
peaceful assembly, then you have violated 
the law. And you are subject to penalUes." 

NIXON 
"J think that the university and colieft 

officials should take an uncompromliiDl 
line and it is this : Thal in a society like I 

ours, which provides a method of peace
fully changing those things we do not lib 
there is no cause that justlfiel breakiJII 
the law or indulging in violence. 

"'!'he very definition of college muns 
tbat the rule of reason shall prevall over 
the rule of force. 
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"Any Individual, whether he /s • ltu
dent or a member of the college !aeuIt1, 
who does not accept that proposition and 
who breaks the law and engages in ,i o· 
Ie nee, doesn'l belong In college and lilou1d 
be expelled immediately. That would be 
my advice. T hat would be the national 
tone I would set. And I would hope IIIIt 
some of the leaders of our colleg. and 
universities would get the spine and bIek· 
bone to do exactly that." 

WALLACE 
r , r 

"You have a right to demonst1'Jle 
against the war, but when you mardi l1li 
• city street , you ought not to marclllor 
three straight weeks and tie up trade and 
commerce and imperil the safety of JIIO' 
pIe as a result or continuous demollltra' 
Uon. 

". . . to make a speecn saying t 1I'lIIt 
the Communists to win and !!ley priIIt , 
that speech in the Communist capilalJ, 
that 's not legitimate dissent. 'That'. III 
overt act of treason because It aid. IJIIi 
abets the enemies oC our country and If 
you apply a little common sense you can 
tell a legitimate dissenter from onl who', 
not I legitimate dissenter. 

"The Justice Department ought 10 ... 
Indictments against those who mPt 
speeches calling for Communist vlctort 
and those on the college campuses, t b e 
few who do raise money and blood IJId 
clothes 'or the Communists. You ouliJt to 
Indict them and stick 8 few of them 1n jaD . , 
and you'd stop It." 

To be continued 
in Saturdays iSlut 
of The Daily Iowan 
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Faculty Elects 
New Members 
To LA Bodies 

Newly elected faculty mem
ben of three standing commit
tees of tile College of Liberal 
Arts were announced Wedneeday 

I by the Registrar's Office. 

Gerard Weeg, chairman of the 
Computer Center, was elected 
to a three-year tenn on t h • 

r Ldb«a1 Arts' Adjustment Com
mittee. The Adjustment Commit· 
tee acts on special problems 
raised by students regarding 
their college status. The com· 
lIlitt.ee also studies academic I 
rules pertaining to students and 
makes recommendations for 
change when n_eded. 

New members oC the Educa. I 
tional Policy Committee are: 
Sam Becker, professor of speech 
and dramatic arts; Neil Salis· 
burY, associa te professor of 
geography; and Eugene Spazi
ani, professor of zoology. 

Republicans Roll into Town 

Music Alumnus 
To Speak Here 

, THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I.--'ricky, ..... " ''''-P ... 3 

Voter Can/t Blame Machine 
~f~~:~~:~~~~td~:~~~~i I For Wrong Cho,·ce in Election 
visit the University School of 
Music ov. 11 and 12 to speak I . . ., 
with faculty music groups here Voters who are uncertain about name he wants to vote for. He ISSUes listed on this year 5 bal· 
and to study new programs and the procedure for casting a bal- can also cast a write-in vote by lot. These are printed 011 yellow 
new creative research ideas. lot in Tuesday's election should pushing up the slot at. the top of paper across the top of the ballot 

Stookey, who did graduate take comfort in the fact that thumbere ballot
f 

ctbeorrespondinrfi Iis~ to thbe-e right below the space {or write-
k t lh U · 'ty d n 0 0 ce ted ins wor a e mvers) an there is little chance of a voter 1 nd b ilin' th d . 

taught at University High School spoiling his ballot S~ed a y wr g m e II- The procedure for voting "yes" 
in the early 1950s, helped estab- . name. 01' "no" on these issues i. the 
IIsh the AlI.State Music Camps As a preliminary step, all vo!· A voter can split his ballot In same as the voting procedure for 
held every summer at the uni·1 ers should study the sample bal· an almost unlimited number of the rest or the ballot. 
versiJ y. lot before entering the booth, ac. ~ombinations . The only limitation These special issues are printed 

I 
d · .- J hn C ty A d' IS that he vote for only one name on colored paper to help attract 

Obscenity Ban 
'Unprintable' 

cor IDg w 0 son 01lD u I· for each office ' . 
tor Delores Rogers. The voter '. . the vo.ter s attention, Mrs. Rog-
will then be familiar with the The voter can change his mmd ers SOld. 
names and issues on the ballot as often as necessary merely by After the voter ha.s made his 
I and be able to speod less time io· pushing up the pointer over the choices and checked to see that 

I 
ide the booth. Mrs. Rogers said. name he does not wa.nt to vote I all the pointers are down, he 
VOl all Jl ed for and pushing it down over the should pull the red level to the 

, . teer~_are ukSU lbe~ a hO~ one name he does want to vole for. tefl This actiOll will record his 
mmu '" ma e lr c olces. 

The voter has three options There are a number oC special vote. 
after he has entered the booth 

FORT LAUDERDALE (A'! 

- The city Commission's 
new ordinance to ban obscen· 
ity In books, magazin.. I n d 
records for t;,ose ul1der 17 Is 
so specific In descrlbin, an· 
atomlcal featuns and acts 
th.t may not be portr.yed. 
that the Mi.mi Herald report· 

and pulled to the right the red 
level that locks the machine. 
He can pull the party lever at 
the left and vote a straight tic
ket. R@p. Fr@d Schwengel helps Mrs. David Stanley. wil. of the Republican U.S. Sen.t. candidate, out td the definition was unprint-

of Ih, GOP Caravan bus after arrival in fronl of Republlun c.mp.lgn .... dqu.rt." "'r. Thurs· able. Or he can push down the 

_ d....:.y....:. ___________ ~ ______ ~--------.:P..:.hot:.:..:..:o..:.b::..:y..:..:.D.:..v:...: • ..:..:.Lu:.:c::.:k~"~==========~po::in:te:.:.r._:o:.:.v:er~ each candidate's These men will serve three 
years on the committee, which 

~r.~~,;~~? II /D~!~ ~ ~~~~~::smen ro~~g!2t!!!!!.. l l'~~;~ ~:?n?M:' ~l~;~~~~bli'" wi 
Marshall McKusick, associat~ of Iowa's delegation to. the U.S. I AU. seven incumbents, five Re- 0<;ratic Rep. John Culver fac~s a of I?es Moines, .whom he defe.at. cumbent John Kyl is chaUenged 
professor of sociology and anth. I House of Representatives, reo pubhcans and two Democrats, stiff challenge by Republican ed 10 1966 for hiS 5th consecutive by Bert Bandstra of Pella, who 

-HOUSE OF DIAMONDS" 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 
extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

ropology; and Galen Rowe, as- I ~ardless of party label, are work· are up for re:election ~nd all but Tom Riley. term. The lineup In other dis-
sistant professor of classics. I 109 for the same goal thiS ~all - one are consl~ere~ fa~ly safe. The one Democratic candidate tricts: defeated Kyl in 1964 and lost to 
They were elected to three year to be returned to Washmgton The exception 1S 10 ~stern whom tile polls indicate will have • 1st District: Republican in- him in 1966 after one term. 

Duties of this committee in- Neal Smith, whose 5th District in posed by University of Iowa Republican first-termer Is op-
terms. an easy con Lest this year is Rep. , cum bent Fred Schwengel is op- • 6th District: Wiley Mayne, a 

elude assistan.:e to the Dean of central I!>wa is predominately Politi~al Science professor John I posed by Briar Cliff C~llege in-
the College oC Liberal Arts and Democratic. Schmldhauser, by whom he was , . 
advice on the assignment to : The five Republican incumb- defeated. in 1964 and came back I s~ructor. Jerry 0 Sullivan 0 f 
committees of proolems not ents are expected to retain their to beat 10 1966. SIOUX CIty. I 
c1eariy within [he province of seats, aided by the sweep ()f Iowa • 3rd District : Incumbent H. • 7th District: Republican in-

Drive up and compare. 

You'll be glad you DID. 

other standing committees. that Republcan leaders predict I R. Gross is seeking his 11th term cumbent William Scherle is 
will be led by GOP presidential in the House against the challen- seeking his second term against I 

Alexander Kern, professor of nominee Richard M. Nixon . I ge of Democratic contender John the challenge of former Council 
225 2nd Ave, S.E. 

English, was elected secretary Smith 1& opposed by Republican Van Eschen of Greene. Bluffs maYOr Richard Oshlo. 
of the faculty. He will serve 
three years and is not eligible 
for election to anv ()ther commit· 
tee during this term. 

The Registrar conducts the 
election during the third week 
ot Dc\OOer. Each {acuity mem
ber has one vote. 

1rick' Still Alive 
In Trick-or-Treat 

. 
The old Halloween days of 

overturned outholl es, soaped 
windows and slashed lires are 
not dead yet. 

Last night, while little children I A 
trick·or·treated for goodies, p0.- Military Miss 'Crowned' 
lice reported a few smashed r 
pumpkins, some soaped windows 

I and exploded cherry bombs and 
firecrackers. Two grass fires 
were started on Center Street 
and Davenport Street and were 
quickly brought under control. 

'.''':.f 

Ann Neil, N2, Tama. tries on an Army dr8S$ hat after being se· 
lected Pershing Rifles Company B2 "sponsor." . As sponsor to 
the ROTC group. Miss Neil. who was tho5en from a field of eight 
members of the Guidon Society. will represent the company at 
various social events and attend drill meets to add a ' IIttl. 
"color" to the University team. , - Photo by Dave Luck 

~k'4 

-w-e'rii'ffno 
longer 
secondl 

'W"e never, 
"Were 

We never were and 
never will be when it 

comes to diamonds. 
Why? Here are sev
eral sound reasons. 

I 

If you believe 

Johnson County must elect a 

Representative with the vigor and background 

required to meet the problems of our time • • • 

VOTE FOR " 

Edward Mezvinsky 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Fir~t, we carry the Bocst diamond avaUabll:'. Second, llwy are sensibly priced 
and third they are oHered to you by people wJ10 know what th y're talking about, 
Unless you are a diamond expert, these factors should mean a lot to you. Don't 
S HIe for second best ... dJscuss your diamond purchase with us. STATE REPRESENTATIVE, WEST JOHNSON COUNTY 

.1 

JEWELEHS SINCE;1854 . 
Open MOllda!! arId Thursday till nine 
one hundred nine East Washington ' 

Column 12A' 
On The Ballot 

~nsty for IfIpI aenfIItIvI co,"""",, 

"'"Ip A. ....... Chalmo. 
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Novarro, Last Latin Lover, Dies Mysteriously 
HOLLYWOOD fA'! - The tllldt', 

battered body of Ramon Novar· 
roo 69, la I of the dashing Latin 
10'lers 0: the silent screen, was 
found in his luxurious home 
Thursday amid signs o( 1\ fierce 
slrullile. 

lteved his, were found in an Ivy .\ Samaniego, said ovarro had a truth." H. added wryly: "But 
pa ch outside. ho pilal checkup 10 days ago. th.n I worried th.t If the booIc 

Novarro, who raced to inter· The Navarro home is while waited until .ftar I w.s dead, 
national (arne as the chariot· uceo, Spanish lyle, surround- r,obody woul'l rem.mber ma." 
driving "Ben Hur" in 1925, was ed by trees and gardens w i 1 h Indeed, to the younger genl!!" 
found by his ecrelary. Edward I paths. He had never married. alion. the name of Ramon No. 
Weber. who had been helping The house was filled with por- varro is scarcely known. But to 
him write the slory of his life. traits. posters and other mo- lhe movie millions of the 19208, 

Pro Sheriff, N ovice Tangle 
Maynard Schneider Michael Lally 

r--------------------I. pen to be ltudent. art often IIJb. The actor la)' on his bed with 
marks o[ hlo,",s on his hl'ad An-l 
upper body. BloJd spattered the 
room. as well a the d('n and 
living room of the $150.000 hou~Q 
in Ule Hollywood Hills ' Laure/ 
Canyon where he live<' a/one . 

Pollet Lt. T. W. Lluritun mentoes of his distinguished he was a glit!Pring name, one 
said no m live w.s known. film career. For a year and a of a triumvirate of Latin lovers 
There was no evidence of rob· half he had b*n wriling his au· who sizzled the screen. The oth· 
b" y, no sisn Of. lorced entry. / lObiograPhY, in which he prom· er two: Rudolph Valentino, fam· 
A brother. L'ose Samaniego, ised to "tell everything." ed as "The Sheik," who die d 

Maynard Schneider, the Demo
cratic candidate for Johnson 
County sheriff, is presenUy servo 
ing hiB fourth year in tltat of· 
fice. 

Schneider said he thinks tbat 
Ute laws are basicalJy sound. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: TIl ... two Int.rvl.w., with sheriff Cln
dld.t .. M.yn.rd Schn.ld.r .nd Mlehlll .L.lly, .... p.rt of • 
serl.s on 10e.I e.ndld.t.s for county oHle.s. Both of the In· 
t.rvl.ws with the sh.rlff c.ndld" .. w .... written by Lind. 
And.rson. 

jeeted to thla treatment." 
The Code ol Student LII. lUI 

described b1 Lally II unconatl. • I 
tutiona!. 

'''nit cod. "olat .. Articl. 811./ \ 
:aid he spoke WIth Navarro on For I long time, he .xpl.ln. I at 31 in 1926. and Antonio Mor

the telephone Tuesday and the ' ed, ha h.d pl.nned to hava the eno, woner o( Gloria Swanson 
'~I nr s('('med "perfecUy nor. , book published .fter his death, I and Dorothy Gish. who died in 
mal. " Another brother, Eduardo "so I could taU the who I a 1967 at SO. 

~ __________________ ~ ~~~~ ~ lowl ~~ 

Furniture was overlurnt'd 
Novarro', glasses had bee n 
smashed. Bloody c1olhes. be-

"However, the scale aeerns to out Into lOCiety to ccmmlt the 
have been tipped with lawen· crime 8(8in," he 18id. 

Voters to Decide on Low-Rent Program 
forcement officials on the lower Schneider laid that the Un!. 
end," be said. "I think t h III . 
problem will be ellminated by venlty ltudenll have broulht 
better education of our men some extra problems to the sher· 
(la w officers l. JIf'. department. 

'y JOE FINDLAY I age of 62. di abled, handicapped !income family for an average of unit servicad by the agency. "We now have a pollee acado 
A referendum in Tuesday's I or diplaced, WJl.h! qualify for . $43 ($33 in the case of an elderly The program is entirely volun. emy at Fort Dodge that has been 

election calls for the implemen- priority consideration. ! or handicapped person). tary upon the part of the prop- in operation for six months," he 
tation of the Low Rent Housing In addilion, family applicants I A report published by the Low erty owner. accordinl to an said. "Throug~ this pro,!am. an? 
Agency's propo ed lea ed hou - must ".V. lived in low. City Rent Housing Agency in April agency book entitled. "A Pre. summer sheriff and poh~ msti· 
ing proaram, un d e r which the or 5urroundin9 arus 01 John· this year, hows that over 86 per view of Alternatives." The law I tutes, our me:, are becommg bet· 
city's 5,000 low·income families son County continuously lor 12 cent . .of Iowa Cit~'s low income of emnnent domain or condemn. l ter educated and more special. 
will be able to pay less rent for months p rio r to application. tBmliJes are s~n~mg 26 per cent, alion cannot be Invoked. I ized. They want to learn and 
tandard apartments than they Their annual income in each or more of theIr mcomes on rent. I it is paying off." 

do now. cu. should not exceed S3,6OO, According t<:> Mrs. Davidsen, The ag~ncy agrees to pay (or 
Mrs. Oluf M. Davidsen. sec· according 10 the low income the success 01 the coming reI. maintenance. if any. over and "A readjustment of our court 

relary of lh'1 agency , said this low. Cod e and $100 for eradum would allow the Bgency above usual wear and tear. I system will help problems of 
week that the program would in· each dependent. The families 10 ent... Into voluntary IllS. I.w enforc.ment, especially In 
elude a max,'mum of 250 new, -hould also possess only limited There can be no discrimination the luv.nile court.," h. s.ld. • contracts with property owners, . I n lh gro d exislin" r nd rehabilitated hou . or no aneb. agatns any p(:1'son 0 e un s · "Parents should be made more 

.. provided their properties con· or race, color, creed. or nalional 'bl to · '1 of.r...-d 
ing units scattered throughout Mrs. Davidsen also said that form to the municipal housing raspon.. a r lunnl' "",. 
the city. w h i c h would be sub· student.families would be con. coda. ~I;\g~~ f~~or~~! t~e~e a~f~~:!i .rs bec.un tha schools c. n 
leased to persons of low income. sidered for lhe prol'eel, oniy If only do so much In combating 

Und.r such • C",trBct, t h a codes, be of adequate size to th bl I d I' d To be eligible to benefit from Ihey ('ould srow extreme need. e pro ems 0 van a ISm an agancy would pay the owner 01 hOIl e a family and be reasonably d r 
the program, a family w 0 u 1 d She aid thaI it the referendum the rant. I property the norm.1 accessible to lransportation, • Inquency. 
have to con ist of at least two I proves successful , it is anlic!· asking rent, .s well .. giving schools. churches, and stores. "I believe that if we could 
persons living together in a fam· pated that an average two·bed· the owner ablolute authority stop some of the 13, 14, and 15· 
i1y·type relationship. However, room unit, which presently rents on the selactlon of I prospect- SCHOOL OPENED- year·old age group crimes, we 
a single person who is over the for $l25, wilt be leased to a low Iv. t.n.nt who s.tlsflas the ell. TAMA (A'! _ The Sac and Fox could help alleviate the problems 

I gibility qualifications. Indian school on the Tama In. of these kids that cause t he m 

You get more car per dollar with 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

4-.., l,.m s..~ 

Mrs. Davidsen explained that dian Settlement was reopened to keep breaking the law as 
under the 1937 Federal Housing under a Federal District Court I adults." 
Law, the federal government will order Thursday and 35 pupiis As for the rest of the court 

I contribute $96 for every housing showed up. / system, S"hneider said that 

~======================:;; I there should be a crack-down on 
people who commit felony after OPERA WORKSHOP 

presents 

VENUS and ADONIS 
a masque 

felony. 
"We need to ask ourselves just 

how many times can these peo
ple be arrested for a felony be
(are they are not allowed to go 

"With this many e][11'1 pe0-

ple, the l1'afflc problems are 
great." .he said. 

"W. also h.ve • hu .. prob· 
lem In daallng with und.rlg. 
drinking," h. said. "For a long 
tima I h.va advoc.ted lowar· 
ing the drinking ... to 1'. 
This would mnn th.t w. 
could work on ftI. problems of 
high school drinking, .n ar .. 
wh.re wa would h.v. hopes of 
combating the probl.m. 
"It is impossible (or us to 

completely enforce the drinking 
age law, because it is so easy 
for the college students to get 
alcoholic beverages," he said. 
"With the number ot students 
here, we cannot hope to enforce 
this law. I see nothing wrong 
with giving a 19-year·old college 
student a beer." 

Schneider's only opponent is 
Michael Lally of the PeBce and 
Freedom party. "I expect that 
he will get about 2,000 votes," 
SchneidI!!' said. "Lally asked me 
to debate wHh him the Sunday 
before election, but it is Impos· 
sible for me to do so at that time 
because of a vecy heavy ached· 
ule." ........... 

• ",,.. willi ............ ,..,... ..... 
........ '*'""'" of 215 mllel " l1IOI'I per .. lion • LtnMtouIl'tCII!to 
lilt ........ • WllII·to-well NyIoft wpetin •• 90 hp performlnc. 
fNIII • llOOcc HI-Torque en".,. • O-to-to In 16 Itc. plck·up • Tope 
III.,... • LI!p fully lintel trunk' lloom to lilt 15 eomfolUbly' 400110 
the flier • Fully .utOlllllIc "ntm"'lon (optional). .............. ~----.... 

Noy .•• 9 
I p.m. 
Macbrla 
Aucl. 

llclceh $1 .00 
lox OHlc. 

IMU 
(No R.larY. 

ALL THE BEER 
YOU CAN DRI,NK 

' . LA ••••• U.TAD MOTO.S Seah) 
Highway 6 Wilt, Cor.lvlll. Phon. 351-1501 

""""1 Ne. t A~"'" Mll'luf.~u"", -

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
PRESENTS 

CURLEW RIVER 
by the Little Orchestra Society 

NOV. 6 8 p.m. MAIN LOUNGE I.M.U. 

Students 
FREE 

Tickets at Box Office 

Staff, Faculty, General Public 
$2.00 

FOR $2.00 
'The Librar' 
SAT. NITE, NOV. 2 

Dlnclng .nd Drinking '·1 
F.tturfng Soul Music .. 

The House Rockers 
FREE Popcorn 

Hwy.21I 
Across From the R.nch 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 

{tftOPlbtQsEt 
• • • .r • 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

l'Z 

With An 
AII.Broaclway 

Cast 
Sterrl .. 

CARMEN 
NATIKU 

as Finny Brie. 

LIVE! ON STAGE! 

DAD/S DAY 
CONCERT 

SATURDAY, Nov. 9-8 p.m. 

TICKET $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 

ON SALE 

Noy. 2 - 10 a,m.· 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

Nov. 4·. - 8:30 a.m.' 4:30 p.m. - lOX OPPlel 

Noy. 9 - 10 a .m.· 5 p.m, - FIELDHOUSE 

AND lOX OFFICE 

.• ' : 1 

utloll whim ltat.. thlt '110 ,roup 
Mlchlel LaDy, G, Iowl CJt7, II at perIOIII may be ImmUIII 10 • " 

the Peace and P'rfedom party lawl that OthlrS are aubjeeted 
(PFP) candidat. lor county to and vic. v.ra.' 
aherlff, altbou8b b. doet Dot "SeboolJ are pubUe ...me 1ft, 
Iihlnk at hlmae1f runnlna u an tlltuti~ lor ltudenta, III. I. 
individual. dew aren't ""lilli," LaIIJ I 

"I dOD't COJIslder mylt!if Mike laid. 
Lally II running lor the office of L.lly .. ltI that If hi hell ... 
she 'it" he ,aid "but rather as sherlH.t the time ., I .. t ~r'. 

n .. Nov. 1 antiwar cMmonstr.1IeM 
the Peac~ and Freedom party It· he ould h.v. handled the alt. \ 
self runrung, using my name as W 
an individual because it fa r. u.tlon differently then "W If. 

I 1 &~~d~ 
qu red by aw. "I would bave opened the doon 

"Although we see electoral pro- to th e Union that th. clmptll 
cess as it is in this society now police bad locked becauae t b • • 
as ir!elevant, 'Ye are using the Union IUppoeedIy' belonp 10 11M 
election campaign as a means of studenta" he laid. 
legally politically agitating," be Lally 'lAid that the Unln"ity 
said. is run II a corporation, tlU'llia. 

Lally said that the government out human producta, who will fil 
works in the interesls of corpor- into a II 0 t in the corporatiOll 
ations which is not representa- complex. 
live of the majority of the people. "1 feel that the Uninrlity 
He said that no matter who gets should be Ire e and public," be 
elecled, it is these corporatioDs said. "Not only sbould black.ltu. 
who are represented, rather than denls be sought out, but IndIan" 
the majority. Mexicans, and poor widt" .. 

"The purpose of the PFP Is well. Courses Mould be tlulht 
to h a I p build .n o,..anIZltl", that teach the true relatlonl 01 
wh ich In expanding Its b. s a power, the true movementl III 
w i I I become I.rg •• nough to hislory, and t~, culture and de
aHect m •• nlngful ch.nga," velopment of IrOUPI other than 
L.lly sBld. Anglo-Saxons." 
LalJy also criticized the Unl· In summarizinf his I d •• 01 

versity and the student's role in what should be done to 'chiev, 
society. justice, Lally IBid. "AI lonl II 

"Sludents, lor example, are the structure of thIs system re
subjected to a double standard," mains the same, no matter how 
he said. "No public servant has good the laws are, they wUl be 
the right to require identification enforced in U,e interest of corp. 
of a citizen, yet citizens who hap. orations, not ol the people." 

Annual Legislature Hit 
By Iowa Farm Bureau 
By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Iowa Farm Bureau pre

dicted Thursday that annual leg· 
islative sesisons. 8S proposed in 
a controversial constitutional 
ameDdment, would be plagued 
with politics, but a Republican 
leader aoo a university economist 
urged adoption of the amendment 
to help strike a balance "among 
the federal, stale and local gov· 
ernments." 

Iowans will vote Tuesday on 
the amendment for annual ses· 
sions of the Iowa Legislature as 
well as four others on the gen
eral election ballot. 

The Farm Bureau said annual 
sesilll1ll "would undoubtedly get 
bogged down by time-consuming 
political maneuvering and de· 
bate" in election years and re
iterated ils opposition to two 
other proposed amendments -
item veto (or the govemor and 
salaries for legislatorl. 

"These three amendmeliU 
would result in unneeded chan'!1 
in Iowa's legislative Iystem," 
Ute bureau laid, predicting 
"higher state .pendin, and 
taxes" if they Ire approved. 

But Iowa State University ecIIII' 
omist William G. Murray said 
the contentions of the bureau and 
other organizations opposing an· 
nual sessions were "misleading 
and unrealistic." 

"There is no reason to believe 
that annuai e ions would re
suit in higher spending than 
would result from continuing to 
let the legislature meet only 
once every two years," Murray 
said. 

He contended that "annual 
sessions will give the legislature 
more control over appropriation! 
and allow the lelillature to five 
atlention every year to both 
spending and revenue ." 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS NO 

raUING 

ISlowl 

Dee-Tour, There's A 

Rocky Road Aheadl 
If launclry probl.m. are cau,lng a .... ky 

road for you, DON'T DETOURI Yah 'he dlred 

rout. to l·STOP. w. hay •• peelen ... to .. 

OMI your launclry ancl clry cleaning probl.m •• 
HOU' 

raU'NG You'll find u. conyenlently located and of· -
(Nll ••• I 
PlAYlMG 

207 N. Linn 

Ac .... frIm 'NnIII'. Drutt 
337·2611 
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Humphrey to Add Fuel l To Justify Living Is Goal Theatrical Troupe 
To Political Spending Of Iranian Poet-Novelist Relies on Unusual 

• THI DAILY IOWAN-lewa City, la,-,rrhl.y, Nev. 1, ,~", ... 

WASHINGTON fA'! -The Dem· J and Nov. 5 would total more EDITOR'S NOTE - Thi' or- lhis on the !l(!WS media of the 
ocratic National Committee has lhan $12 million. 
h Ike d its budget for the final "Three weeks ago I would have 
week of the presidential cam - pt'ojected our fin a I week'. 
paign to $3 mUlion, thanks to a spending at $1 million or per
recent surge in contributions for haps $1.5 miUion. Even last week 

ticlo i, the flr,t in a nrio. United States for not giving ac· 
about writors frern other coun· curate information to lhe public. 
trie, whe a,.. on,..lIeeI thl' yaar "The U.S. has a double stan
in tho I ntom,tiOM I Wrltors dard." Sholevar said. 
Protr.m .t thl Univtr.lty. The freedom that people teach 

Hubert H. Humphrey and Ed· I WOUldn ' t have said it could Ilo Iy JOye. GUSTAFSON 
mund S. MUskJe. over $2 million, " Short oeld. .... Bahman Sholevar of lran 

The commillec treasurer, Rob- As fast as tbe donations and stared at the ceiling, his arms 
erl Short, s aid in an interview loans are received, they Ire spent stretched behind his head. He 
Thursday the donations and loans for additional television, radio was recitlnll the first pOem he 
have averaged $1 million a week and newspaper advertisements. had written In Iowa while part!
in the last two weeks. Shol·t said the committee stl11 cipating in the InternaUonal Writ-

"This week we'll spend dollar i negotiating for more television ers Program at the UniVersity. 
(or dollar what Richard Nixon is lime on election eve. One line referred to the world 
spending - and maybe more,"" , hi "f I di f ' d" Short said. There s no que~Uon of money. as s ree· oa nc rlen. 
.. . . We always save enough for the But free-loading or not. Shale· 

Hts estimated $3 mIllIon co v- lasl night," he said. "It's I mat· var said he thought that, as a 
ered the period between last Iter of findinll the time to buy." writer, he owed this friend a 
Tuesday and next Monday night,. debt. 
election eve. He sa i d the fall The commIttee reported to the " I write as a justification for 
campaign spending between Sept. \ clerk of the House ~hat betwe~n living and as an attempt to fl'nd __ Sept. 1 and Oct. 21 It had a patd 

start of more than 300. justification for other people's 
Methodists to Merge living," Sholevar said. 

W • k "Thl tr.llltlon.1 Foci.. ef 
DES MOINES IN) - Iowa's 1968 age HI 8S mor.llty .nc! ,..1I.lon .r. no 

three United Methodist annual lenelr ¥IUd In thi' world," 
conferences T.hursd.ay appro.ved Highest Since '53 Shelly.r •• plained. "Min, 0.' 
I plan that wlll urute them mto pecl,lIy writer., must try to 
one conference in June, 1969. WASHINGTON (II - About .,t.bll,h new eodo. for men'. 

Ministers and laymen v 0 ted 3.4 million workers won • hefty o.l,toncl ... 
855 to three to aporove a p I a n average of 7.5 pet' C en t in At the age of 26, Sholevar has 
to become the Iowa Confel'cnces immediate wage hikes in major been a doctor, diplomat, and pro-
01 the United Methodist Church, labor contract settlements so fessor, as well as a novelist and 
Jack Anderson, Clirectol' of Iowa far this year, the Ilovernment reo , poet. Seeing him in his sandals 
Methodist Information, said. ported Thursday. and casual clothes, it is hard to 

The three conferences - North The pay increases w ere the imagine Sholevar In his role as 
Iowa, South Iowa. and Iowa - highest since the Labor Depart- diplomat, but he was Economic 
had approved the idea of a sin· ment started keepllla records on and Health Secretary of the Cen
gle conference last spring. them 15 years ago. tral Treaty Orcanization for two 
jiiiiiiiii"''iii'iii __ ii_-~ ___ ';;'liiliilii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ... _iiiiiiiiiiiii_iii~ I years in Turkey. 

Sholevar said that America was 
"the la t best bope of mankind." LA U N DRY S E R V I. C E 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
Laundry at 

Do·lt·Yournlf prle .. 
WASH DRY 

AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH ,IT 

"Iut," he .aid, "tho systlm 
la be,eeI on • bulc Idoa of um· 
"ernln, which II crumbllnl 
down. Tho ltulk ef Amlrlcen. 
now .,.. the mlddl. ef tho way. 
lut the,.. will Ito two .xtrtm., 
,.ml lilY, the right Ind loft, 
with ""11 loft In tho mlddll." 
Sholevar said the American 

people were not aware of what 
their government and big busi
ness did or should do in other 
parts of the world. He blamed 

and stress and that is found in 
the United States is not found in 
the governments the United 
states sets up abroad. he said. 

"AM now suddenly Americans 
are becoming more aware. and 
their sense of self-complacency 
is being challenged and under· 
mined," he said. 

Sholevor dlscrlbed Amorlca 
a. a b .. le.lly primltlYI lOCI .. 
ty, phil....,hic.lly unsophl,tI
c.tld in Imotion, .nd pasnl
sin. littlo tolor.nel. 
Bul he said, "You are warm 

In your primitiveness. There is 
kindness and friend hip along 
with your intolerance." 

He also said that America was 
supposed to be a "paradise for 
women" because other people 
think American women have 
everything they want. 

"I find American women es· 
sentially unhappy. There exists 
a great deal of game playing 
and hypocrisy in your moral and 
sexual codes." he criticized. 

Sholevar, who gol his B.A. 
from North Texas State Univer
sity and his Doctor of Medicine 
from the University of Tehran, 
[ran, is here on an International 
Writers Program grant. 

Whlll h. I, .t the Unlv.rslty, 
Sholevar plan, to transl.tl his 
nOYIl, "Thl Night's Journey," 
which critics h.yt called the 
bost Porsian noytl ovor writ
ton, into English. 
He is also writing a new novel, 

"The Pawn Gambit," in English 
and submitting his play , "The 
Cross," for production at Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sholevar is admittedly an ideal
ist. "I hate hypocrisy and stu
pidity," he staled bluntly. 

On the wall behind him there 
is a sign that reads, "The trou
ble with me is I'm too honest." 

Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

ftelting news for Quad-City ThefJtre Goer, 

75 Coeds Eye Finals 
For Perfect UI Profile 

grand opening 
WEDNESDAY OCT. 30 

foe. 
U,htfJd 

J)4r/ci", 
jor1200 

CO,", 

CINEMA OFFERS 
• ,I.M II~. yl.wl., 
o 1_,., well to wan 

lurNu"cltcr •• n 
• _pho.lc .. u .... • .1"" _d .... prel'ctlo, 

.... 1""" .. 
• ..... 11.,., 

ei_ 1 tit, on'" elnwalll4 
,It.alr. b.lw"n del moine. 
at cloiu,o "ullt It",doll" for 
er.,wa",. 

.'11_ ... STANLEY KUIRICK PRODUCTION 

SUP" 'ANAVISION·· IIETROCOLO~ 

"An unprecodon .. d 
p.ychedollc rollor 
co •• tor of an 

YOU'll tNJOY 
THE SHOWS AT ~ THE CINtMA IN 
LA~G! COMfORTAILI 
lOCKING CHAIR 
TYPfSfATING 
TOTAL RelAXATION 

o","in, cin_ J Itt ,lie ",r
dor of 70 m ..... ",id. ICf'HII .114 
full II.r8O"IoOllic IOU'" 

Seventy-five girls have been 
selected to participate in Profile 
Previews, an annual fashion 
show eponsored by Associated 
Women students (AWS) . 

During tbe three nights or try
outs ror the show, 305 freshmen 
and transfer students modeled 
cioLhing from their 0 w n ward
robes. 

This year's sholV, "Carousel of 
Fa hion," will be he I d at 7:30 
p.m.. nexl Friday, in the Union 
Ballroom. There will be no charlle 
for admission. 

After the 75 girls have modeled, 
the judges will chooM 10 finalists 
and ask them questions. 

Then, the contest winner -
Miss Perfect Profile - and two 
runners-up will be named. The 
winner will receive $200 in prize. 
from Iowa Oity merchant.. 

Six cateaoriea of clothlnc will 
be modeled with entertainment 
provided durin( intermissions. 

A Li Ottumwa; .nd Dlwn Allenbern , 
A • Mt. ProfP.et, ID. 

Seml·dressy: Sue Contlln, AI. 
rowa City; DI.ne Robln.on A2 CIn· 
clnnatl. Ohio: Andre. 'kerri.e.lt. 
Cedar F.t!!, Shant •• Johnson, Al . 
Watertoo ' Nanc)' Nllet At, Iowa 
City: Cathy P.~rJ AI . darlon; Mar· 
lha Madsen, JU DAv~nporti ~ue 
Roberts, AI. Norlhbroot. ID .: SClr
lett Lunnlng, At, Burttnglon: and 
Sandy Edwards. AI. PeorIa. ru. 

Formats: P.trlcL. Scherrer. A2. 
Pryor._ Okta .: Chrts Ferguson. AI! 
Des Motnes; Sara Swan. Al For 
DoClI'; SherrIe Roehr} A I, Waiertoo; 
Sheil Seggerman, AI , E dor., Sue 
Kautz, A1 Muscatine; Decorah 
Stickney, At, Smlthlangj Susan Kirk· 
man. AI, Iowa City; "andy Belike. 
A2, Mar.halUown; and P.mel. 
Slo~cll:, AS, Dubuque. 

THE ROOST 
Come and browse 
and stay lor 
awhile. 
Pottlry 

Jlwllry 
POIt.r. 

122 1/1 •. WithIngton 
,., M & Th 

, .. T, W, ',' 

Model. IlJ the ,,"Ol'hwe.r c.te· 
,ory are Sue ltln., Al Cedar lUI· 
pld.; Sh.ron Burdick, AI, Newton; 
Nena Kedo. AI. Cedar Rapld.y· Mary 
Beschornel', AI, Anlta\· Buff eber, 
AI. Kello .. ; PUll W. ss ... AI. Hl,h· 
I.nd Park" m.: Jody "o,erl, AI , ===""""""'=======, 
Rock htand, m.; Cbarol Atcfilaon,Al. I
Iowa City; Jane Le S •••• AI. DIXon. 
m.; Martha Hall. Al, Waterloo; Mit· 
zI Boedeker. AI, M.ren,o; and 
Kalhy Mutn.r, A3 .. Bettendorf. 

Campul wear: "Hiela Grantz, Al , 
Moline. m.; Jeanne Haworth. AI, 
De. Molnes; Lucy BUss, A 1. Arlln,
ton Hel,hts m.; Judy Wood. Al. 
C.dar R.plds; GeorgI. Fiscber A2, 
DlVenport; Judy Gllmore, AI, A\de .. ; 
Sue JenHn, Al. SOWI City; and Sue 
Hakel, A2. Lauren •. 

SuIts: Linda Freeman, Al, ArUn,. 
ton Hel,htl, m.; Linda Hana, A I, 
VInton; DI.ne L.)1pe, Al, Des 
Moine.; TonI Anne P.,I, AI. Ode
bolt; Barb Sunstrum .. A1, Owkaloo· 
d. ' Anne O'NeU, A: Del MoInes; 
Ca[hartne Lee. AI. Dubuque; <leal',· 
Ine RolancP. A2. Lake MU,.· JuIle 
Baxter, AI , Iowa City; Sherrie Ben. 
nett . Al, HlnllCl.le, m.; Deborah 
ShUl'IIIlD, Al. Apltnrton; Gayle S.t. 
I .mon. AI . De. Moines; Jane Seller
... en, AI, St.nton; Lynn Schneider. 
AI. CouncU Bluff.; VickI Brownlee. 

• H.y R.ck 
Rid •• 

• Horn. for 
Rlnt 

• Rldlne 
Lenons 

Sugar Bottom Stables 
Routl 1 Solon, low. 

1-

With masks and colorful co&- , "'.,.. - time amvtemont," 
turnes, the San Francisco Mime - .ctre.. uhl. 
Troupe pelorms plays in an un- Members of !be Troupe have 
cODventional theatrical .tyle. said that !bey enjoyed outdoor 

The Troupe's performance 01 perfonnaneee becaUle the at
"Patelin" lit 8 p.m. tonicht and mospbere btichteoed the chal
Saturday is co-sponaored by the lena- to !be aotar. 'l1Ie Tnlupe 
New University Conference aDd often performs outdoon. 
the Iowa City Peace and Free- "Peopl. are tnen demandin, 
dam Club. Ticket.! for the per- when they don't pay," ODe act
formance are $2 and can be pur- or laid. "'nle aky, dOllS aDd ball 
chased at the Union box office ca~ oompete for the attention 
or the Paper Place, 130 S. Clin- of the audieaee, which will not 
ton St. 

I:esitate to IHve becauM t bey 
Tho Trou ... '. th • .trlcol ,.... 

ductions hOYI specific radlc.1 
the",., thlt includo nelll .nd 
political contonl. The Troupe 
o.plain, "Art which d ... not 
s .... k to yital concern. Is soul-
I .... It Is not worth ... Ing if 
It h .. nothln. te Sly." 
The Mime Troupe, once label

ed "cheerleaders of anarchy." 
is not a typical theatrical group, 
but part of a new radical theat
Ill' movement that rejects con
ventional theater methods and 
economics. 

The plays, updaled commedia 
from the Italian RenaJssance, 
are performed by masked act
ors on a bare porta":>! s t ace 
with a painted backdrop. The 
group is suppo:'ted mostly by 
contributions collected alter a 
performance. 

Actors receive $5 per show and 
usually perform five shows a 
week. Some live on this salary 
while others have part-time jobs, 

"W. wlnt POOPlo to under
stand th.t this I. our work, not 

have inv.ted nothina III ad-
vance." 

The Mime Troupe has per
formed commedJ, III pub lie 
parks of the Sao Francieco Bay 
area since 1962. 'nle Troupe r&
ceived a special Obie award, the 
off-Broadway staae equivalent of 
the Hollywood Ose&r, lilt M~. 
The growinll reputation of the 
Troupe enables it to supplement 
its park earnings with engage
mt:l\ts. 

the MILL Re.taurant 

TA' Nfl 

LASAIVIOll 
SUIMA~I ~ WICHIS 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food Service 9pen • p.m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 a.m. 

1337-76221 
114 I IU.IINGTON IOWA CITY 

THE FABULOUS FLIPPERS 
The Nation'. No. 1 Rhythm & IIUN Show Ia.,d 

SAT., NOV, 2 - 9 to 1 
at 

DANCE-MOR 
Swishlr, Iowa $2.00 

~" ••• · .. the namE o~ a 
/ . • • • · ~ • • • • • • • .. ~e4 • • • • • • .. • • • : • • • • • • • • • <I .. • 
" 

• • 

9)~ • • .. . •• tl 
~. 

'"the • 
SEttlOt; 

O~ 

peRrectlon 

As graceful as a sOlrin, bird. , , th. Mttfft. that', 
years ahead in desian, created to brin, out the 

utmosl beaulY and brilliance of I luperb dilmond. 
A perfect choice for the Christmu ...... 1M. 

F U I KS JEWELERS 
220 E. Washington 

•• .,.rI."ce." -LJI. IN M~TI\OCOLOft 
"If ... ,.. ....... 

A2, Emmetsbura; Wendy Wult· 
brandt. AI. Hampton; Sara Beckord • 
AI, Rotf., Sharon PI.fIIl.". A2, 
CI.y; ana June Walter, AI. De. 
Moine • . 

UNION BOARD presents 

PHONE (309) 717-4144 or 717.4635 

''''fWd tlchfe .... h...a Of''' bos offfc. 
BM o!fl.up".lo ..... 9 ".m. 

Union Board 1JreSenis WEEKEND MOVIES 

Coats: Elleoll StUDe, AI, Lin· 
<olnwood. m.; Mary 1:"'I'IIII.n. AI, 
Kellon; Cynthl. N.h •• , AI, D" 
Moln .. ; VivIan OI •• n. A!J BeUwood, 
m .; Jean r.rrelt, Al, "loWl Clly; 
ChrlstlJle Th.u AI. low. CitY' Lu· 
clnd. Hili. All Dntftpoft.; ~u"ll 
Rleh.rdlOn, A. Dubuque; Su ..... 
Snydor, AI, JOlflnoll; c:nthla JI.ch
.... n. AI, lI.uh.Ulo .... • J.anott. 
lIunlilll.r. AI. CoaDell "uffa; lie· 
U... IIcComb, Al. H .... nUl.. nl.; 
Xaren Pull, AI, D .... nport; J ..... 
Schmidt Al. 8t. Anallr; I.n C.th· 
er.U, A!, D •• enport; Je.nnl Curti., 

IIWHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?" 

Starnn, 

PETER SELLERS 

PETER O'TOOLE 

WOODY ALLEN 

Sat., Nov. 2 - S:30, 7:30, ':30 p.m. 

Sun., Nov. ~ - 5:00, 7:00, ':00 p.m. 

IIIlnoi. Room, IMU 

Ticket. Avanable At lox OffIce Only - SOc plu. tax 

THE 
FABULOUS 
FLIPPERS 

Dance At the IMU Main Lounge 
TONIGHT -8:30 p.m. 

$1.00 In~:'I", 

Tickets Will 00 0., Sal. At the Union lox Offlc. At • ,.M. 
the Night of the Performance. Studtnts Must Pr ... nt ID'I. 

-NOW-
Inch TUES. 

D 

~~~. 
FEATURES AT rachel.racheI 
1 :45 - 3:40 - 5:. 

7:40 - ':40 
~ r..a.rnB~~ __ ~ 

TECHNICOL-Oi.' .. ROM WARNER BROS.-SI!\/,ENA.RTS. 

-NOW-
Ends SAT. 

THIS PROGRAM STARTS AT 1:00 DAilY 

rf)20TH (lNIlfN lOX PP[s[HTS A LAIA'R£NCE TURMAN PROOJCTION ...a ..... .., .. 
[~IIUT1'D --!!1!....-§!!liili~ 

ANTHONY PERKINS' TUESDAY V$LD 

MICHAEL 
CAINE 

.~,.-

- Plu, Co-Hit -

BIi1AN FORBES' "DEADF111T· 
AJ,A, COtOfl bf DelUXE 

Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS 

~~~I3i~ 
~~brtborotgl 

.....lLIfT11ll'~1l 

'A" I I PlAN NOW to AnENO 

TONITE 
c==II!lM=--... pre_se..,nl~~TIN, RANSOHOfF-ROMAN POLANSKI PRODUCTiON 

WhO says "'111£ fearLESS 
V::~~:~i~r: 8MPIRE Ki&!-W 

matter? OR,: Pardon mE,But YouR.'1€e1h 
PAIlAYlSlor and METROCOLOR ____ are_in_M.!:1..o;.;.tJe;,;;;ck,~" __ ..J 

-- PLUS CO-HIT --

Starts SUNDAY for 4 DAYS 
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Lowest 
Gas Prices 
In Town! 
Come on over and get acquainted 

with Iowa City's newest 

gasoline dispensing service-

clip out the coupons and 

enjoy a FREE snack with 

an 8-gallon purchase. 

Two 

Blocks 

SOUth of 
Call1pus 
on 

Riversidel 

FREE 
80lloons 10; the Kids 

Auto Plates 
Put on Sale 

'Curlew River' to Unfold Wednesday 
"Curlew R i v e r ," Benjamin Styled after the English medl- Its movement and acUon. 

Britten's Christian adaption of eval religious drama, "Curlew The entire company assumes 
the Japanese "NG-play," will be River" is based on thlJ ancient the roles of monks and the per-

The JobnSOll County Treasur- presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday Japanese No-play, "Sumidaga- formance begins with their pro
er's Office began this week to in the Union Main Lounge. "Cur- wa." The story itselJ is a moving cession into the theatre. As they 
accept checks for 1969 Iowa Ii- lew R I v e r" is part of the t a Ie of a distraught mother in lake their places, the soloists don 
cense plate renewals, Cletus 1968-69 University Concert Course search of her lost child. The Eng- their mask s and costumes and 
Redlinger, head of the Motor Vt!? Series. lish libretto unfolds like a moral- the action starts. 
b.ic1e Department, said in a pre- ----- - - ---- lty play and is all the more com- "Curl.w Riv.r," a parabl. 
pared statement. Student Aelds pelling for the stark economy of for church p.rformance, offer. 

Any 0 D e who hI!! reem Uy 
moved to Johnson County and 
wants to buy 1969 plates her e Of $142,500 
must notify his former county 
of his license numbers and his 
new address, R~ger said. Given in' 68 

Checks should be made pay. 

a totally nlw "oper.tlc" ftp .... 
lence with Itt all·m II Ie c ... t, 
mixture of chend .. , IpIech 
and singing, II,... AUlttre 
setting, IImlt.d In.trumental ac
companim.nt and moral .tory, 
There I. no conductor; the Lit· 
tl. Orch .. tra SClCllty of New 
York instrumenlaUIts sit on 
stag. as does !Ita choru., and 
tl!. chief charact.r. make their 
.ntranc. down a Ion g ramp. 
Th. lighting I. strictly non· 
theatrical. 

able to the Johnson County . 
Treasurer, Redlinger said. The . Student Aid ScholarshIps total· 
1968 plate number [or each ve- mg $142,500 were .awBl·ded to 348 
b.ic1e must also be included he ?pperclassmen Uns year, ~cconl
said. ' 109 to John E. ~oore.' dl1'~tor 

On tbe first American tour of 
"Curlew River" in the 1967-68 
season, one critic wrote thai 
"Curlew River" is somethinl 
which is experienced rather thaD 
heard and seen, and once exper· 
ienced is never forgotten." 

. , 

License plate requests may be of .the student Fmancial A Ids 
brough t to person or mailed to Office. . 
the Treasurer's Office. Al~gether, 940 scholarshIps 

Requests • will be processed totaling about $367,~ w~re gl~
starting Nav. 15 and mailing of en aW:lY by Moore s offIce thIS 
new plates will begin Dee 1 year. 

. , , Student Aid Scholarships are 

d "d awarded to underwaduates wbo 
Can I ates Favor meet certain academic stand· 

" ards and show evidence of finan· 
You nger Votl ng cial need. The scholarships pay 

DES MOINES (.fI _ Most Iowa part to full resident tuition de
oandidates [or major public of. pending on .the stu~ent's nee d 
fice favor lowering the minimum and academIc standlOg. 
votlng age, the Student Iowa Money for Student Aid Scbol· 
State Education Association said arships comes from a general 
Thursday. University fund, wb.ich is derived 

Englishman Benjamin Britten is 
well known in the Uni ted States 
for his compositions that have 
been performed by the New York 
Philharmonic and the Metropol· 
itan Opera. In 1941 Britten col· 
laborated w it h W. H. Auden 

I a d apt j n g the folk tale of 
Paul Bunyan for the lyric stage. 

Of the many comml"lons 
Britten received In the United 
State., the most important 
Will that from the Kouss.vlt. 
sky Foundation which I.d to the 
opera "Peter Grlm.s." HI. next 
opera, "Th, RapI of Lucretl.," 
w a. perform.d In 1948 on 
Broadway. 
Britten wrote a short opera. 

"The Li ttle Sweep," {or children 
The student wing of the ISEA from the University's budget, 

saJd it polled 125 candidates for tuition and endowment funds. I 
state and congressional offices The Student Aid Scholarship I in 1949. "Gloriana," a tribute to 

Queen Elizabeth 11. was written 
in 1953. and bis famous "The 

". 
and nearly 80 per cent were in was establisbed in 1945 by the ' 
favor of a lower voting age. State Board of Regents. 

If You Believe As We Do 
In Progressive State Government 

If You Believe Ar. We Do 
That State Legislators Should , 
Understand Human As Well As 
Material Rights 

WE 
Eugene SpazianI 
Donald Volm 
Dr. William Connor 
Fred Doderer 
Eric Bergsten 
John Huntley 
William Albrecht 
Ralph Giesey 
Jordan Peclle 
Richard F. Dole 
David H. Vernon 
Franklin Stone 

Samuel Patterson 
Dee W. Norton 
John Harlow 
Gerald Nordquist 
James McCue 
Dr. George Bedell 
Dean Bruc:e Mahan 
Gordon Richardson 
Paul Engle 
Monte J. Kloberdanz 
Allan D. Vestal 
Walter J. Foley 

URGE YOU TO VOTE 

For JOE JOHNSTON for JOHNSON County Repr.s.nt.tlv. 
Ealt District D.mocrltic Candidat. 

Vote JOHNSTON for JOHNSON 
NOVEMBER FIFTH 

P.id for by John.ton for Representative Committee 
V.mon GClldken, Treasurer 

Drama Slated at the Union 
An actor with the traveling troupe which will bring Benjamin 
Britten's "Curl.w Riv.r" to the University Wednesday gestur .. 
passionately during I climactic sCln. from thl pl.y, which was 
Idopted by Britten from the Japan ... "No.play." Th. drama 
will be pre .. nted It 8 p.m, In the Union Main Lounga. 

Turn of the Screw," in 1954. Sub
sequent years have seen the writ· 
ing of the two parables "Curlew 
River" and "The Burning Fierv 
Furnace" both the librettos by 
William Plomer, and designed 
for church performance. Britt
en's "War Requiem" was per· 
formed by the New York Phil· 
harmonic this season and his 
"Peter Grimes" by the Metro· 
politan Opera. 

Tickets for "Curlew River" are 
available at the Union box office, 
at $2 apiece to the pUblic. Stu· 
dent tickets are free on present· 
ation of identification and cur· 
rent registration cards. 

Legislature to Rule on Arms i 

~~~;~D~~~~~' ;;~~~~!!~~~~~~;:~~ r 
is the question to be decided by Connell sa,d !Ita arrang.. Howev~r, Connell polOted out. 
the Iowa Legislature when it reo menh were mlde for the d,pu- the LegIslature would only act 
convenes in January tizltion of selected memben on the "deputizatlon" of campus 

. . . . . of the campus police last year. officers. Then. if lind when the 

. , 
I 

The. depulizatIon of Umver~lo/ Th. plan was approv.d by the proposal is approved, the ques· 
s,eCurlty men propos~ Was 1m- University Administration, the tion of arming the security force 
bally formulated the .fIrst of last Parking and Security Commil. would be brought up and studied '. 
ye~ when th~ Parking and~· te. Ind the Faculty Senat.. by the Parking and Security Com· 
curlty Comn:uttee released ItS "But," said Connell, "the ac- mittee and the Admini tration. 
recomm~ndabons after thorough· tual deputizing could only have "T~refore," Connell .aid, 
Iy studymg the measure. been done through the county "there Ire no real plans at this 

• The proposal recommended sheriff and this plan subsequent· time surrounding the 'arming' 
that University Pres. Howard ly never developed." of sel.cted security officers. 
Bowen consider the deputization Johnson County Sheriff May· This is something, If the meas
of certain campus security offi· nard Schneider said last summer urI wert passed, that the Park. 
cers and tbat they be allowed to that he had always been ready to ing and Security Committe. 
carry arms under the direction deputize the officers, but that he would deal with next year aller 

~~~~~~~~i:i~~~~=~~;;;~~~~;;;~ of the clUef of the campus se· wanted tbem to be able to carry long and careful consideration." 
------ curity department. arms if they needed them. . 

The proposal was that Clm. However. John Hanna, head of Co.nnell emp~aslzed. that the 

Can't Seem to Please Anyone? 

It's nearly Impo .. lble to do 10 _ I _ but WE TRY! 'or 

one thing, we have the fln .. t facilities to dry clean and 

launder your clothing. For another, we have competent 

and courteous personnel to handle your particular 

cleaning neech. W. think we have a PLEASEABLE com

bination. S.e us today. 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

pus police who carried the Irms campus security until his retire- armlOg of se.curlty offlcers wtuld 
would be restricted to night. ment last August , said that ?nly be co~sldel'ed {or those ~en 
tim. beats and patrols d.al. Schneider hadn't wanted to dep- mvolved. lo haz~dous dutl~S. 
ing with the transportation of utize security police previously mostly In protectIng UnIverSIty 
money and matwrial. because they would be represen. pr~perty. .. 

• 

The Parking and Security Com· talives of his office and the sher- . Several pa~,ts of ~be campu~, 
mittee's recommendation was I iff didn't want any unarmed dep· saId Connell, . e peclaJly ouUymg ,.. 
released following last year's uties. a,reas and bUlldmgs, ar~ poten· 
antiwar demonstrations and subo , This fall, tlTe proposal aglin lially . dangerous for .dlsanned 
sequent trials. Students and fa· i came to life when low.'s three securlt.y men. The. armmg ~ul~ 
culty members were caught up ' state. supported universities: be entIrely for theIr protectlon. •• 
in a "demonstration fever" and \ IOWI, Iowa State, lind Univer· In tile future , Connell said, a 
when it was announced that dep- sity of North.rn Iowa, ioined new hospital will be built for 
utization and arming of campus tog.ther in asking the Regents treatment of prisoners. Jt will be 
police was being considered, for deputize'!o!! of their campus located direclly across tbe high· 
there was some critical reaction. forces. way from the Oakdale . Institu· 6 

Phll Connell, aide to Bowen, At Iowa State, some officet tions, northwe t of Iowa City, 
said, "Under no circumstances have already been deputized by and will be um'er "maximum 
will any arms be carried during ' the county sb&riff, but carry no security." Connell cited this and 
demonstrations; they were not I weapons. other examples as reasons for 
used by any law force last ycar The Regents voted unanimously the proDOsal to deputize and sub· • 
and will not be used by the secUI'- last summer to ask the Iowa Leg· sequentlv arm campu PQIice. 

BE POSITIVE I • a a VOTE YES 
• For All FIVE Constitutional Amendments .' 

• For BeHer Government • 

Two sessions of the Iowa Legislature have approved the e amendments. Iowa's 

top Republican and D~ocratic candidates (David Stanley and Robert Ray, 
Harold Hughes and Paul Franzenburg) strongly favor them. ., 
JOin the bi.partisan effort to strengthen Iowa state and city gOY rnrnent. 

VOTE YES FOR: 
* ANNUAL LEGISLATIVE SESSIONS 
* HOME RULE FOR CITIES 
* ITEM VETO 
* LEGISLATIVE REAPPORTIONMENT 
* NEW PLAN FOR LEGISLATIVE PAY 

Join with thele Iowan., both Republican and Democratic, who are work In, 

for better government, as members of Johnson County Volunteers for Better 

Governm.nt. 

Erie BI"sten 
Robert Burnl 
Mrs. Elliott Full 
Loren L. Hlckanon 
William C. Hubbard 

Mrs. Ward Littell 
WIIII.m NUI.er 
Mrs, William M.y.n 
CI.yton RI ..... n",.. 
Ru ... 1l Rotl 

Tom B.rry 

Sponsored by Johnson County Volunteers far letter Government 
William C. Hubbard, Chairman Mrs. Ward Litton, Trcamrer 
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Laver, King Get Top Spots 
In Annual Tennis Rankings 

THI NIL Y lOWAN-I_. C"" 1 • .-11,.." ..... 1, 1~ ... I 

NEW YORK III - Rod Laver 
of Australia was voted to the No. IT. LOUIS (II _ BIq Deme, 
1 spot in the men's division and 
Billie Jean King of Long Beach, general mI.Jlager of the St. Loula ArclIlbald Jr., president of the 
CaIlf., was voted to the No. 1 baseball Cardinal. and Alfred Notre Dame Club of Chicago, 
spot in the women's division Fleishman aenior' partner lD a aid Tbursday that Walter ~en-
Thursday in the ~th annual . ' nedy of New York. eommlssJon. 
World Tennis Rankinas. St LoWl public relatiOlll fIrm, er of tile Natiooa1 Basketball 

Each of the 10 men and women will act as managers of two units AsaoclaUon bad been voted the 
ranked. representing sll dlffer- Of. major I~ague ballplayer. who Knut.e Rockne Special RecolIJi-
ent countries, will receive Sea- will tour VJetnam. lion Awant for 1te1. 

rram World Rankin, lennis tro- The fI'OIIP of major 11l1U1I'I * * * 
phle.. headed by Dtvin, COIIJIlta of TOKYO (II - 1tanuy0lhi 1CAn-

The top 10 mill were: I Larry JacklOll of 11M Phlladll· a&.1W" J ...... No. I baIam· 
LIver; Arthur Ashe, Richmond. phia Pbl11lel and Ron Swoboda wellbt emttDd .. , Imoekeel out 

Va.; Tom Okker, NetherlandS; of the New York Meta. Twry Go 01 !be PtIiHpplDea lD 
Ken Rosewall. Australia; John ErnIe BanD of the ChlCIIG the fiftIl round 01 tbelr ac:bedul· 
Newcombe. Australia; T II n y Cubs and Pete Richert III t h I eel 10-r0und fllbt 'l'InIr.tay. Tbe 
Roche. Australia ; Clark Gneb- Baltimore Orioles. wi11 be led end came at %:01 of the round. 
ner, New York City: Cliff l>rys- by Fleiahnwl. Kanuawl wellhed lllJ,i poundJ, 
dale, South AIrica ; Pancho Gon- The two l1'0upa will m l k. III Go 111. 
zaJez. Los Angeles; Dennis Ral- effort to visit as many milltal'1 * * * 

,.. ________________ .......;...:.........-- son, Bakersfield. Calif. bases and hOlpltala AI poulbl, MILAN, H." (II - A leadinC 
The top 10 wOOlen were: in l 17-day tour 01 Vietnam. ItaUu IWWijliPW IIittIIrb' bWD-

., .... 

~ICITV ", ' 'I'OM t100 

••• ~ yoUrtell eloquently with Orange Blossom 
• • • romantically dealgned h the romantically in· 
cllned ••• engagement and wedding ring •. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
in the Jefferson Building 

Jeweler, For the Sweetheart~ of the CampUl 

Mrs. King. Nancy Richey. Sail ~.:...----..:o.o..;. ........... _:........~..-::..;""-.I:IoiJI.:.:::......~_""_ ___ -'"-'_---..;_....:.._. * * * ~I.o~ ~ ~K: 
An,elo, Tex.; Margaret Court, .... LISIURY ..... I. r" oaIJ ....-----... 
Australla; Virginia Wade, En,. - , ........ - D' leo atr Olympics. 
land; Judy Tegart. Australia; NOT THIS TIMI - G.ry Ungtr (7) If the Detrtlt Rt4 WI .... tHtf aiM ........... """, 1M puck U.S. Indoor Tennla CJwnplon- MlI 
Maria Bueno. Brazil; Annette du .t Bolton ... lil Gerry Cheevlrs, who I. til hi. 1111 ... III tho lilt. Tho aMt w •• blocked •• Brvln.' ships appear headed lor another CcIrrtere De1Ia SarI fJI M. 

Phil lapo.lto Inel Don Awrty (26) hoi, tilt til the ... ThurNey nltht. 0tM1'I In the flm period sellout. The fifth annual tourna- in ID editorial. aaJd that ltallim 
Plooy. South Africa; Lesley Bo ... • Ire lruet M.cG .... or (12) and Pm St'MklWlkl ( ..... Ind net). _ AP WI,......... mMt Is Feb. IG-111 in Sallsbury. motben prodllCl alulle instlt"d 
rey. Australia; Rosemary Ca· of at.hI .... cIIfJdAIl who can·t 
sals, San Franclsco. Ther, an only ~ aeneral ad· CO to ... br tiMmIeI,.. and 

A h B b S h E I L d minion tlckets left and they 10 a r I warned .,ai.DIt p1ayin, 
Nage' Announces rc ert ar er are ar y ea on sale todaY. ,ameI bee ... liley'll neat. 

The Salltbury etne OInta' Deplorln, the penchant fJI Ital· 

Lineup Changes In Lucky Open Golf Tourna'me t =. 3j~::-:-~to:.: ~Id~~~t~e~: 
Two lineup changes were an. n in 1968. a record for the Cllura It non·Latin natioos 01 Europe AI 

Dounced Thursday as Iowa made 1:a. been played lD Salisbury. the right eumple. 
final preparations for Saturday's SAN FRANCISCO III - Tow· front-nine eeGrI of S2 with a • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
football game at Minnesota. erirlg George Archer and bald· and Kermit Zlrll)' bl .. aky hlah 
Coach Ray Nagel. who returned in,. beepectacled Miller Barber after at.artinJ with • lIiDe-boIe 

to practice today after a bout led a par·breaking barrage tn .core fJI 31. foUowIq It witJl • 
with the flu, said Bill Bevill, a the firll round of the '100,000 39 for I 70. 
215·pound junior from Cedar LUcky International Open G 0 I f Archer, fHth ..... ,"' -r 
Rapids, would start at defensive Tournament Thursday. tying for winner Oft the ttur, .114 hi ..... 
end ahead of Ken Price. and the lead with five under par-Ms. been MUllIIII with flu att.ck. 
lhal Chuclc: Legler, a 22G-pound No fewer than 44 golfers crack· for tho I ... th .... 1MIIttI. an4 
sophomore fro m Belt~ndorf. ed the par-7l over the 6.777· that ho hili .ptnt feur d.y. In 
would start at offensive right yard Harding Park COUfIll on a bed I •• t ~ ~ Cllnpet' ... 
guard ahead of Louis Age. BUIlllY but cool day 88 many en In a leu .... ". C.llfernl. ttur. 

Included on the 44·man travel· the country'll toP golfers fought nll!Mllt. 
ing squad Is Denny Green, the tor the $20,000 first prize In the "I feel pretty cood now." IUd 
sophomore talback who led Iowa four-day tournament. Archer. who at !I.e II the tallelt 
in rushing before being injured TItcI blhlnel Archer, w h , goUe!' on the pro tour. "I juat 
in the Indiana game three weeks ,"mtel much of hi. ,olf Oft get tired euily. I'm tired right 
ago. He is ex-pected to see action this cour.. .nd Bllrbir of now and usually 18 holM doel/l't 

I at tailback and wingback. Sherman, T~., with round. of tire me out." 
I ~erry Rea~don was moved to 67 w_ Doug S.ncltrs. J • c k Archer abet COIII6CUtive bit. 
spht end behInd Al Bream and Pleck, D. v, Stockhln and dies on tfIe MVtIIth. eighth. 
Allen Schuette was dropped to Prank Boynton. ninth and 10th holee and then 
make room for Green. Billy Csspet', ttle pro golf after takin, 1'11'0 boieyl, birdied 
KENYA MAY BID- tour's leading money winner who the last three holee. 

NAIROBI, Kenya (A') _ Kenya can clear the $200,000 mark. by Casper. who baa 111'011 f' v e 

SKI the TETONS 
Spend 'New Years' In 

Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

Dec. 27· Jan. 4 

Total Cost $125.00 
(mutt b. paid In full by Nov. 20) 

may make a bid to hold the WInrung the tournament, was tournament. and fl83,. t hi. 
1976 Olympic games in Nairobi, tied.at 68 with eight others, in· year. said. "I'm very content To reserve your place in our group of fifty, a depolit of $25 
Kenya's minister for cooperativ. cludUlg Don Massengale, Bruce ~Il!t my round. The golf, COIlrIll 

es and social service said Thurs· Crampton, Bob Rosburg and IS In very good sbape. J m IUI't! must be paid by November 11 at IMU Activity Center 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~ay~~~~~~~~~ Dow Finsterwald. that's the reason the scorInl ill 
. U.S. Open w1nner Lee Trevino ii:iIO~W~. "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;iii;;;;;;iiiiii;iiiiiiiii;iiiiii=iiiiii;iiillllliiii= shot a 70 and was in a long list 

of golier. who had that score, 

Brighten Someone's 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
W fl are wpecialLft' in 

the photographic art, 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clln,,", 337-3961 

induding Chi Chi Rodriguez and 
Bob Lunn. 

Rosburg 6Iew a chance for the 
early lead when be followed a 

* * * Dayton Threatens 
To Cancel Open 

DA YTON, Ohio (.4'! - The Day
lon Area Chamber of Commerce 
threatened Thursday to cancel Its 
contract to hllst the PGA cham· 
pionship tournament here next 
August unless it can be assured 
lop name golfers wlll participate. 

William P. Balthrop and Rob
eft S. Oelman, co-chairman of 
the chamber's sponsoring com
mittee. said they have invited 
representatives of both the Pro
fessillnal Gollers Association and 
lhe American Professional Golf-
ers. Inc .• to attend a meeting in 
Dayton next Monday. 

They said both groups had 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!! agreed to send representatives. The chamber said the meeting 

was called to "determine the pre· 

Visit far-away friends 
for 85¢ (or less) 

Anyweeknlght after 7, and all weekend, you can travel by 
phone to anywhere In the continental U.S .• except Alaska, 
for 85¢ or 1881.· For the fastest route, dial the call your
eelf. Why not take a trip tonight? ta\ 
-""'&nil" ItIUon GIlL Northwestern Bell ~ 

cise extent of cooperation" of the 
two groups in stagIng the 51st 
annual tournament on Dayton's 
NCR Country Club course Aug. 
14-17. 

The chamber signed a contract 
with the PGA to host the tourna· 
ment prior to formation of the 
APG. 

The APG was formed by many 
oC the top name tour pros who 
broke away from the PGA tour 
because they felt they were not 
given enough voice in determin
ing tour policies. 

Schooley Sparks UNI 
NEW YORK t4'\ - Northern 

Iowa's Phil Schooley Is the only 
senior currently with a chance 
to keep underclassmen from 
sweeping all five major individ
ual statistical championships in 
small college football for the 
first time since 1948. 

Schooley. according to statis· 
tics released Thursday by Na· 
tional Collegiate Sports Seri· 
vices. is ranked second In pass· 
ing and is the lone senior among 
the top three in any of the major 
categories. 

Schooley. with 123 comple· 
tions for 1.450 yards and nine 
touchdowns, is 10 completions 
behind the leader, Steve Olson 
of Idaho. Olson's passes h a v e 
gained 1,799 yards and produced 
10 touchdowns. 

Scoreboard 
TOUCH FOOTBALL-PLAYOPFS 

Socl.1 Fr • ..,..,lty 
Beta Theta Pi 40. Pbi Kappa 

Sigma 0 
Delta Upsilon 33. Sigma Chi 6 

Hillere.t 
Kuever 20. O'Connoc 12 
Bush 20. Seashore 2 
Fenton 26, Mott 6 
Thacher 26, Trowbridge 19 

VOTE 

SCHMIDHAUSER 
FOR 

CONGRESS 
One of the Men of Courage In the 89th Congress 

Who Worked For 

-PEACE IN VIETNAM-

June 3, 1965 
He iolned 27 other Congressmen re
questing the Chairman of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee to hold 
public hearings on Vietnam BEFORE 
the 400,000 man build-up. 

January 21, 1966 
He was one of 76 Congreslmen to urge 
LBJ to formally request the U.N. to 
seek an effective cease-fire in Viet
nam, including a proposal for a bomb
ing pause. 

April 18, 1966 
He supported Senator Mansfield's re
quest to set up a Southeast Asia Sum
mit Conference for settling the Viet
nam crisis. 

June 9, 1966 
He introduced H. Con. Res. 733 which 

'.Id .... lIy Cltll'", for Schmldhau .. , 

urged Congress to support establish
ing a permanent U.N. Peace·Keeping 
Force to begin by attaining a Vietnam 
ceale-fire. 

July 21, 1966 
He introduced H. Con. Res. B~ which 
urged holding free elections in South 
Vietnam supervised by an impartial 
international agency. Thil was Intro
duced 13 months BEFORE election I fin
ally took place. 

August 1, 1966 
A New York Times editorial entitted 
1f47 Voices for Sanity" clted Schmid
hauser and -i6 of his colleagulS for 
their action asking LBJ to repudiate 
openly the mindless "Ipirit of elCala
tion" then exprelsed by Premier Ky in 
hil then-current statements suggelt
ing war with Communi.t China. 

0.0.... N. IId,1I and R_rt A. Corrl .. n, Co-chalrm .. 
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Iowa-Minnesota Contests Always Big 
Despite Team Records, Says Gilliam 

By TIM BROSS games. tim .. on fumblll and Inte~ fansa WI' tha tum', strong Lhree first half Interceptions at "They're big but not too mobile," 
No matter what the won·loss The Hawkeye" who play Min- caption, Ind wtr. behind 30.. point. HI Slid defensive Ind Michigan ami was replaced by Gilliam said, "with the type oC 

records are, aD Iowa·Minnesota neaota in Minneapolis this Sat· at halftimt. 8Db Stlin, a 223·pound a I I senior Ray Stephens, who threw offense Minnesota use., they 
game is always a big one, IC' urday, will find I Gopher squad "It was just one 01 those Amarlca, Imp r ISS. d him. for two touchdowns late in the fit in fine." 
cording to football Asst. Coach much like those of the pas t - things," Gilliam said, "Minneso- St.ln and the ottlar defansivi game. Gilliam was not sure Behind that strong Minnesota 
Frank Gilliam, a member of big and strong, Gilliam sa.id. As la was flat at the beginning and and, 0.1 JIIMfI, _hor a linl which one would s tar t against defensive line, are three lineback· 
Iowa's 1956 Rose Bowl squad. always, the Gophers feature a you can't get away with that which Gilliam ,aid had kIp t Iowa. ers who Gilliam considered tough 

Gilliam, who lCOuted Minne· stiff defense and an adequate of· against Michigan." MlnnesotB In a lot of ,Bmes.. Gilliam s aid the Gophers but a little slow. ''Ther, hi~ ~ine 
sota's 33·20 loss to Michigan last fense. Minnesota came back in the The Gopher offense, whIch would try to establish a running from tackle to tackle, Gilliam 
Saturday, said Thursday that GIIII.m "kI the GOPher, did second half to score three touch· couldn't get moving against game off tackle. Then the Goph- aid, "but they have a lillie 

biggest problem was a general when he was I Hawkeye. the net ..."..r re.dy to pl.y foot· downs, two against Michigan reo Michigan, relies on the pass to ers would f a k e the off-tackle trouble covering the flanks." Gil
lack of knowledge concerning Minnesota game always meant ball .,alnst Michlgln. Th. Go- serves. gain much of its ~ardage. Goph· and run the quarterback bootleg ~iam said 1in~backer Wayne King 

3 Prep All-Staters 
tlead Frosh Cagers 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Three former high school all· 

staters will head Iowa's IS-man 
freshman basketball team t his 
season. 

Lanny Van Eman, freshman 
basketball coach, said that afLer 
jlJ8l, a few days 
or~ practice it 
wll.1 difficult to 
eU.tuate the 
team. He added, 
hruvever, that so 
fM' the squad 
lIppeared to be 
as good as he 
had hoped. 

-Van Em a n 
Bald that Iowa, 
Uke most Big 10 VAN EMAN 
schools, does nol go out to build 
great freshman basketball teams 
but to fill the upcoming needs 
of the varsity . 

"Last year," Van Eman said, 
''(he freshman team was PI'&
dominately a tall squad w b i c h 
.lressed forwards and centers. 
Thls year, things are turned 
around and the team is made up 
rnosUy of guards." 

Van Eman said (bat the team's 

a lillie m 0 r e to him than other !!Mrs .a .. \III tha bill Hvan Gilliam $lId Minnesota', de- er quarterback Phd Hagen threw to try for the long gainer, Gil. Impr~ssed h~ . 
lowa's basketball pro g ram. ----------------------------~------------------- liam said. Mlnn_ta, p a,. de"nH, 
Many boys were surprised at I U Minnesota's best running back 'which broke dow n at.lnst 

how hard the first practices International Basketball InelUreeS P-I I-ng P Gilliam said, is tailback Georg~ Michigan, ha, b.en tough most 
were aod at how much was ex· I I ~~~w~~a~: ~~ w:~:e~~e~ :Ifn: ~~'~~: .. :~~:':,~ 
pecled of them so soon. I I less very effective. I",! ~a. ,I~an, Gilliam .ald. 

~!.:,£; ?:'f-";::': L~~;!.;~!:~ !~~:~ .. ':~~ans Ian Pro Grid Clubs :::;5;2:;f=:~ :~11£~:~~:~ 
I t k bask all ..L Ad I h I to the football. Gilliam ,a I d h f th B' 10 titi ..... tomed to at Iowa." uc y etb Coa"" a P Rupp, the winningest coach in NE. W YORK (A'I. _ In.l·uries Speedy Duncan and Jim Tolbert a g are 0 e Ig e. ~uose 

Carter was perhaps a IIHI. I... fib . dIg with t h 
The former all·stalers expecL· 1 Rupp predicted Thursdar there college basketbali. said Ameri- I continue to take thetr loll 10 pro and flanker Lance Alworth. effective than last fall when h. I~~::~:es~~' aJ:alry moul: 

ed to lead the H-awkeye fresh· I soon would be annual interna· ca', 11 major conCeren~ have footbaU as the clubs head in~o Split end Bill Darnall is doubtful had a sensational sophomore produce a rough contest. 
men are Lynn Rowat , a 6·2 lional compp,i~on . in basketball " 'I the second half of the ,season lD •• year. 
guard from East Des Moines; - perhaps begmnmg next year. agreed 10 play fOreign national Sunday's games. for Mmml. Primary receivers for the Go-
R G abinsk' 6-7 t f Its r t Ru 'd d nds teams if they are brought to this Running back Mel Farr Is a Joe Namath jammed a lhumb phers are split end Chip Litten I 

en r I. a ce.n er rom i u ure. pp sal, epe country on winter tours. doubtful performer for Detroit on his right hand last week but Clear Lake; and Gary Lusk, a Ion the outcome of the sanction- I d ill b and tight end Ray Parson. Lit· 
5-11 guard from Madison, Ul. I ing dispute between the NCAA "Then, if at all possible, our ! at Los Ange es an were· is the probable starting quarter· ten is a veteran who is big and 
Also expected to see a lot of ac· aod its val'ious federations on teams could make return .. I placed by Dave Kopay. Farr back for the New York Jets has fine speed, Gilliam said. 
lion for the young Hawkeyes are one side and the Amateur Ath· VISits has a s.trallled leg tendon, s.u f· against Buffalo. The Bills lis t Gilliam said Minnesota's of· 
Tom Hover, a 6-8 center fro m letic Union on the other. fered In the San FranCISco defensive back Tom Janik as fensive line was well suited for 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

3l7·U7' 
20m E. Wuhln,tCIII 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

A III d Oh C ,- game. doubtful. the Gophers' style of offense. urora, . an ~",y . Ilr..", a At present, the AAU has j\ll" The Ram s, hoping to bounce === ________ ~.:.:::.....:~=::......:::..:::.....:::~=::.:::.::=======:====' 
6-0 guard from Mtanu. The s e isdicUon over all u.ernalional back from the defeat in Balti. 
five are the only mef!1bers of t~e competition, "But when you get more, may have to 110 without I 
team ~ have received athlettc right down to it, the AAU doesn't linebacker M a xi e Baughan, 
scholarships. have anything to sanction," Rupp ·, who has a k nee injury. Gregg 

"When they settle down, it will said. Schumacher will take his place. 
be much easier to !lee what kind "It's the unIversities who have Ran d y Johnson, Atlanta', 
of ball players they are," Van all the coaches, all the stadiums, quarterback, will b. out be-
Eman said. aU the coliseums and all the fi· caus. of broken rib,. Bob B.rry 

will start at homl against 
Pittsburgh. 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

.. VOTE YES Both quarterback Don Mer e
dith and running back Craig 
Baynham suffered broken noses 
in Dallas' loss to G r e e n Bay 
Monday night but both expect to 
start at New Orleans. The Cow· 
boys, however, have defensive 
end Willie Townes on the inac' 
tive list with injuries and h a v e 
lost reserve linebacker Jackie 
Barkelt with a broken ankle. 

.. .. 
£ 

NOVEM8ER J 

A lOW RENT HOUSING PROJECT 

Iowa City Leased Housing Program 

, To provide dccent housing f(K low income 
families. 

. Rental units al'e scattered throtlghotd the 
ctnnmunity. 

••• Properly remairu on tax rolls. 
Upgrading property to code standards is 
required. 

VOTE YES! 
Paid fo~ by the Citizln, for thl l.ased Houslnl 

Prog,.am, Mrs. Oluf M. Davld"n, Tr •• sur.r. 

• 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISlMIHT 

A BETTER IOWA: 
THEY'LL MAKE IT HAPPEN! 

HUGHf~ FOR SfNAIOH fRANlfNBURG fOR GOVfRNOR 

It takes more than one to lead Iowa 

AtlOllW FROlIlIlL T .01E1T •• DODII 
LIMltlllnt Go¥.rIIOf" 10HN H. C~UISE Secret,ry .f St,tt 

stot. Tnolsurer 

IAIII,H"'T. 

KINNETH t . 1m At1ofnt1 GttIIrtI 
Sttrltary of A,rlcultur. 

IGIIAl. I. KEllY 
Stal. Auditor 

ADOLPH RUPP 
Ktntucky Coach 

Baltimore will be without re
serve end Alex Hawkins for the 
Colts game aL New York and 

in the summers," Rupp said 
an interview. 

in will have John Unitas available 
only as a backup man behind 
starting quarterback Earl Mar· 
rail. Although he Wllillll't specific, 

Rupp indicated there might be 
a major de~O\lflIent in the 
NCAA-AAU squabble soon. "By 
January, we ought to know some· 
thing," he said. 

"But there definitely will be 
internatiOl1al basketball, you I 
can bank on that." Rupp added. 

I'OLITICAL ADVIltTIUMIHT 

ELECT: 

The Giants list guard Dar· 
rell Dess and running back Er· 
nie Koy as doubtful. Koy proba
bly will be able to return only as 
a punter due to hamstring pull. 

Chicago has 105t punter Bobby 
Joe Green for the st.lon fol· 
lowing kneo surgery and will 
un Garry Lyle as the punIer. 
Middle linebacker Dick BUtkUI, 
who has bruised ribs, is II prob· 
able starter for t h. Bears at 
Green Bay where the Packlr, 
list both defensive tack It Ron 
Kostelnik and guard Jtrry 
Kramer as probabl •. 
Ernie Green is a probable 

sLarter for Cleveland at San 
Francisco where the 4gers also 
lis t defensive back Jimmy John· 
son as probable. 

The St. Lou i s Cards are 
healthy for Philadelphia. The 
Eagles may be without the servo 
ices of their ace ldck return man, 
Alvin Haymond, hampered by 
strained knee ligaments. Jim Net· 
LIes takes his place in the defens
ive backfield. 

When you go shopping f<r "!;omefhlnc 
I'I!3I1y good" in stereo equipment, )'00 
1ISUa/ly halle to pay more than )'OU expected. 
or settle tor something less than }lOll 
expected . 

The KLH" Model T wenty.f <U' c:Ilanges 
that situation- radically_ 

The Model Twenty-Four is a complete 
stereo music system. its performance and 
sound Quality are close- very close- to that 
of the best equipment that KlH. or anyone 
else, makes . But It costs ooIy a traction aI 
what it sounds like. And it fits gracefully 
into arry living room. 

There's nothing missing from the Model 
Twenty-Four . It has a sensitive. drift·tree 
FM stereo tuner , a custom-made Garrard 
...cord changer...nlh P'lCkering cartridge and 

dII!mond stylus. pM jacIIs for external 
equipment and 10r making tape recordin«s
The solid· state circuitry is powerful enough 
tor arry living room. and the unobtrusive 
!peaker cabinets contain I pair aI fulk"anse, 
two-speaker systems. 

The modest size and price of the Twenty. 
Four are the results at advanced engineering 
instead of comer-cutting. Everything from 
its components 10 its oiled-walnut cabinetry 
Is designed 10 prOYide a genuine surprise 
JIther than inat -nice for the money" feelirc . 

Come see and hear how little it can cost 
tor sometIling reall, IIOOd. 

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m. for a No Obll,atlon Dlmonstr.tlon 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Aero .. from Colle,1 Street p.rkln, Lot 

218 E. College Phon. 338·7547 

DODERER Tight end Mike Dilka also Is =-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
doubtful because of a hamstring ~ 

State 
Senator 

ELECT: 

MEZVINSKY 
for 

State 
Representative 
w •• t John.... c..., 

ELECT: 

JOHNSTON 

injury. Fred Hill will replace 
him. The Eagles also have lost 
roolde linebacker Adrian Young 
because of an appendectomy. 

Defensive tackle JOI Rutgtn, 
i, considered doubtful for 
Washil11lton whIrl Frank BOlch 
II his backup man. The Red
skin' ratt IinabKktr Chris 
Hanburg.r, guard Willi. Bank. 
and defansive .nd Carl Kam· 
mtrer as probabll dasplt. In
juries. Minnesota's only injury 
is r.serve running back Oac ... 
Reed, who probably will play. 
In I h e American Football 

League, Kansas City's running 

I 

back Wendell Hayes Is doubtful 
for Lhe Oakland game with recur· 
rence or a thigh injury. Defens· 
ive bael. Kent McCloughan and 
linebacker Dwain Benson are 

I doubtful for lhe Raiders. 
Oincinnati probably has lost 

quarterback Dewey Warren, 
who sustained a concussion 
against 0 a k I and. Defensive 
tackle Bill Staley also is doubt· 
ful for the Bengals. Don Trull 
will slart at quarterback for 
Houslon aUhough Pete Bealhard, 
recovering from an appendect· 
amy, is a possible. 

San Diego has six dQubtfula 
for the Miami game, Including 
running back Gene Foster and 
Russ Smith, defensive backs 

RENT A 

METHOD 

OF EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental I ne.! 

Keep in 

physical 

with a 

trim 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical ton. 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

lIVINGI 

'. BAHAMAS TRIP 
Durin, Sprll11l Break 

$110 for 7 Day. 
• • • 

" 

~ . ( ; 

VDT[ O[MOCHATIC 

Schmidhauser for Congress' 

'State 
Representative 

..... Jell ...... County 

, ; 

, ' 

Call 331·5435 for dotan. 
Llmltld 'PICI AVlnlbi. 

Hawkey. Student Flights 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

10 D.II... f .. 111 Stverll Itl'" 
will 1M I.hibltln, ~uII"y ml,' 
chlndlle Includln, furnlturo, 
IlwIl,y, 11 .. 1, ,nY.r, chlnl, Inti 
prlmlllv., - A" It.m. 1'01 
IALE. 

,1 Idlll llllon good for Itt ~ dlyl 

Hoy . 1.2, 11 1.111. to 10 p.m. 
Hov. 3, noon to , p.m. 

RAMADA INN 
1·10 and U.S. 211 

Maximum Exerci.e 

with Minimum EHort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phon. 338·9711 

.. -.. ',. 
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Mrs. Robb, Baby, Leave Hospital 
WASmNGTON IA'I - Ludnda \Robb. paraphralling the u.s. The baby'. aunt, Lud JoIInllOll 

Desha Robb, six days old, WMlt eavalry marmlng lOll,. Nugent, went to the hOl!J{lital fa 
home to the White House ,",urs- PnltJident and Mrs. JohnlOll drive beet to the White Houae 
day wearing a yellow ribbon in were standlne In the sunshine with LYnda. The baby'. father, 
her hail' . at the IOUth door of the Whit. Marine Capt. Chariet S. Robb, 

" . . . She WON! It for her dad· House to greet tIMltr graud· is in Vietnam. 
dy who i8 faf, far away," I a I d daughter who w •• born Oct. 25 Capt. Robb eouId t,. proud f!I 
her m ot her, Lynda Johnson in Bethetd. N.val Hoapital. the behavior 01 hit daUlht .... 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. , CIty, ".-II...." Nev. 1, 1M1-..... !.. , ~ 

i ~m~mlmlmi~~mlmlll~lllllIImlllllllllllm~llllllml 

University 
Calendar -

III mooml ~I~IIIIIIII= 

University Bulletin Board 
newsmen and photogrlpnen 
C!'owded around the arrival IC8Ie i 
at the White Hou • . 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Prerlewa of the fortheomlnr 

()perl Workmop produetillil rJ_ 
"Venut and Adonia" IIId the 
CommIUllty 'I1Ie11r. predudicItL. 
of '~ Opera" • r. 
lCheduleel for III. Art. .t I ... , .t_ 
9 tbia morning. 

UnIversIty Bull.tln BOlrel n. 
IICI. must b. r. colyed .t Th, 
Dilly lowln oHlc., 201 Commu. 
nl~ltlon. Conter, !ly noon of 
the d,y before publlcltlon. 
They mUl l b. typed and .Ignoel 
by an Idyi~tr or oHic., of the 
o'.&nl~~tlon b.lnl "U!JUClloel. 
Purely IOcl.1 function. era nat 
.1I,lbl. for thIs "dlon. 

SPEEDED READING: A ,Ix 
week COUl'se in speeded readlna 
will be!:ln Monday, Nov. of. and 
clo:;e at Christmas v!lcaUon. 
Class~s will meet (or 50 minutes 
Monday lh.rough Thursday at 
12:30, 2:30, and 3:30. Enrollment 
is Umited to 28 per section. No 
tuition charge for sludents, facul· 
ty , and staff. No credit. Reilster 
011 bulletin board outside 3SA, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: Im
mediate registration in the Busi· 
nell and Industrial Placement 
Office, Iowa Memori.l Union, I, 
advisable for aU .tudents Who 
would like to Interview for jobs 
in business, industry. or govern· 
ment during the 1969 .eademlc 
),elr. 

DATA PROCESSING HOUIlI: 
Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·Doon, 
1-5 p.rn. 

HOMOSIXUAL TIlIATMiNT: 
The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment PrDJI'Im 
for young men with homosexual 
probJems and preoccupatlGIIs. 
Young men who desire further 
Information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154., 
IlOO Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
eall 353·3067, preferably between 
tilt bours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays IJ1d FridaYI. 

CANOE HOUII HOURS: MOll. 
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun. 
Ht; Saturday - 10 '.m. to lun· 
Ht; Friday and Sunday - noon 
to sunset, weather permittin,. 
m cards required. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the 
rleldhouse Is open to studentl, 
r.culty and stan lor recreation
.1 use whenever it Is not hein, 
used for classes or otber sched. 
uled events. 

Lucindl merely squlnted her 
eyes in thl lUlllhtne .ad It I P t 
putting her fin,lII'I in her mouth. 

nied at all times in lhe Field
house by • p.rent. ChUaren al· 
lending wilhout • p.rent prtMnl 
wlll be sent home ; this includes 
high school It'Jdent •. Parents .re 
at all t.imel re,pon,ible for the 
safety .nd conduct of their chilo 
dren. ID carda required. 

The Pnlsident k I • I I d hi. 
daughler but did not hold hi. 
new granddaughter, who, Lynd' 
IBid, weighed a IiWe leas than · 
her birth weight f!I 7 pound. • I 

ounCell. 

DRA,T COUNSILING and in· 
formation .re available, free of 
char,e, at the Re.llt office 130~ 
S. Clinton st. on Tuesday· Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sund.y 
from 2-4 p.m. For further in· 
formation CIU 337-9327. 

When asked U the bllby cried • . 
Lynda IBid, "Yeti," and nodded 
her he.d emphatic. Ill'. 

Record Vote I 
Anticipated 

DES MOINES IA'I - Iowl See- ' 
relary oC Stlte Melvin Synhont 
said Thursday that spot checks 
in six counties indicated he was 

ODD JOBS for women .re right in predicting a near·record 
Ivailable at the Financi,.1 Aid. lurnout of 1,240,000 voterl in I 

Offlc.. HOUIILHpln, job. Ire Tuesday" general eleedGII. 
available at $1.50 In hour, and Synhorst said he checked Ib
b.by.lttin, jobt, 10 Clntl .n sentee balloting IJ1d Irmed IIl'V
hour. i~ voting in Polk, Scott, Wood· 

bl.H'y, Plymouth, Washington .nd 
PAR I NT I !:OOP6RATIYI Shelby counties and found tbem 

Babysittin, I.e.cue : For memo ahead of 1964 figures. 
herahip information, call Mn. In 1964 - the last presidential 
Eric Bergsten .t 351-3690. Mem- election year - 1,184,421 Iowanl 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. cast ballots. 
Malcolm Cronlund at 338-7334. Meanwhile. the sea1'ch for tbose 

VITIRANS COUNSELING OR 
INFOIlMATtOfol GIl beDefttl, odd 
jobs 01' ICbooI problema II avail· 
IbIe from tbe AsIoclatloo of C0l
legiate Veterana It S51-t104 Of' 
351-6Ht. 

DATA PROCEISINO HOUItS: 
Mond.y·Frlday, 7 I .m. to 2 I .m.; 
SaturdlY, • I .m. to midnight; 
Sund.y, 1 p.rn. to 2 a.m. 

votes by candidates heated up as 
the campaign went into it. final 
days. 

David M. Stanley. Republican 
U.S. Senate nominee. accused his 
Democr.tic opponent, Gov. H.r· 
old E. Hughes. of takin, a "weak. 
lax attitude" toward law enforce
ment in Iowa. 

The ltate senator called for 
eiection o[ Republicans who 
would bring ". firm policy 
against violence and fu'esb new 

UNION HOURI: G.n.,.1 Build· ideas to solve urban problems 
ing, 7 a.m.·cIOlling; OHlc .. , Mon· and meeL human needs." 
day-Frid.y, 8 l .m.-5 p.m.; tnfor- Hughes campaigned In north· 
mat"" ~tk, MondlY''rhursday, east Iowa and said "sensible na-
7:30 • . m.·ll p.m., P'riday·Satur· tional fiscal policy" dictated that 
d.y, 7:30 • . m.·Midniibt, Sunday cuts in spendini be applied with 
• l .mAl p.m.; llee ..... I'" A ... " discrimln.tion. 
Monday·Thursday, ••. m.·ll p.m., "We must be prepard to spend 
Friday·Saturdly, 8 • . m.-Mid· whatever i. required - and that 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m. ; does not mean W!llmited spend
ActMtItt C"'flr, Mond.y·Friday, ing," Hughe, said. The nation's 
• a.m.-l0 p.m., Saturday, 9 I .m.· fiscal policy. he added, should 
of:30 p.m. , Sund.y. Noon-l0 p.m. : "neither ignile the fires of in[la· 
Crlllly. Crlft C.nflr, Monday· tion nor throw millions of Amer
Friday: 9:30 ' .m.-12:30 p.m., icans out of work in • replay of 
1:30 p.m .• S:3O p.m., 5:30 p.m.- the three major recessions of the 
10 :30 p.m.; Whltl Room, Mon· 19508." 
day-Thur.d.y, 7 ' .m.-10:30 p.m., In Des MoInes. Democratic 
Friday. 7 l .m.·ll :30 p.m., Sat· gubernatorial candidate Paul 
urday, 3·11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3- Franzenburg c.lIed on hI. Re-
10:30 p.m.; Rly ... Room, daily, publican opponent "to tell the 
7 a.m.-7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 people of Iowa where he stands 

The President Meets with His Advisers 
Pr .. ltI.nt Johnson met with Idylllrs Thursday nl,ht 'n the 
Whit. Hou .. C.blnet Room prior to .nnoUllclng I bomW.,. hilt 
in North Yi.tn.m. ThOll clo ... t to the Pr .. ld..,t at the tlbl. 
Ire Secrttary of Stlto D.an Rusk, ImmedIately ' te tho left .f 

Johnson In the photo, Inti Uncltl'tlCretlr'Y .f Itet. Nlch.l .. DaB. 
K.tlllnblch, the loft of Rusk. Gon. WIIII.m Wostmo ... land, 
Army chlof .f staH, I. s .. tH diroctly behind tho Pro,l.nt. 

- AP W1rophtto 

If Election Goes to House, Then What? 
WASHINGTON IA'I - An M

sociated Press survey shows thal 
I sizable number of U.S. r&
preseotatives may vole for a 
cand idate who Is not their party's 
nominee if the presidential elec
tion goes to the House. 

The survey, made live days 
before the election. finds Demo
crats leading the fight for con· 
trol of the house but also shOWI 
this strength might not be 
enough to make Hubert H. Hum· 
plu'ey president if Ihe elecloral 
college dE'adloeked In its presi· 

dentW ballot in,. Republican incumbentl are b.- wen( to the House, they would 
The survey shows Democrats hind ;md seven are in tossup slij)pO('t thl popular vot. wIDDer 

now lead in races for 231 House races. in either their dittriot t h • I r 
seat$ - 13 mOl'e than needed to The oV1lr-all result.. are nearly , 
control the 435-mernher House. identical with I similar district. slate or the nation, n,.rdlets 
Tbeir leads arc comfortable in I by-dis~ct lIUl'Voy taken f 0 u r of hIs paI1Y aUillatlon. 
}79 of the nees and cJos& in 52. weeks aeo although aom~ candi· U the electoral coli. It dud. 
RepubliClllls lead comlortably in dates have ,one from OM cat. locked whetl Ita baliat1 • r , 
154 contest" and narrowly in 26 cory to another. In the previous eel In Con J til 
for 180 potential seats. survey Democrats were favored count gr aD. e, e 

Twenty.Cour races are rated in 280 races, ~publicans in ]83, newly elected. House will v 0 t. 
tossups. and 22 were OOs8UpS. _ [or president with each .t a ~ e 

Four Democratic incumbenl.!! I The latest survey found at getting one vote reg.rdls. al iLl 
are currently trailing and n In e least U~ potential winners who alz •. To win, " candidate would 
others are raled only eVWl. Two said if the presidential election I need 26 votes. 

DAILY 
IOWA 

PETS AUTOS, CYCLES I'OR SALE TYPING ~EIVICI 

Advertising Rates AXC GERMAN SHBPHERD pUPI 8 '59 VW SUNROOF _ 12,000 ",lie.. SECRETARY 9 YEARS - Electric -
we.k,. 351·3it6. 11-1 Phone 351·6796. 11-9 papecsL dlssel1atlOIll. H.wkeye 

• LarrJ BlIT'Itt II rudin, 
I.eliona from "'I'M n..tla, 
AeadlDlT' on lite ......, .t 
9:JO. 

• TMeaJllIII eonductI • GNat 
Reeordinp 0( !he Put at 10. 

• "AnIma. b E pte Rhap. 
lGdy ill 'nine Partt" II 1M .... 
tured wort at U III ·tAa IIriet 
Emaat Bloek - TIle Ma IIId iii 
MUli.c. 

• Worb b,. VIaIat AreMr III
cludiD' ''Tke Ba1l." "T r 10 No. 
I," ud ''FIIIlar. aDd ~ 
lia" are .cheeluled for bra 1 •• 
.t 1 p.rn. 

• ProftllOt' WUIIam Erbt b 
C\lAeS the .ocw.,ical ~ 
to lhe study 01 ,ot« 'PI'If,er-.c. 
at , in lUI ~ Nltieal Soclo 
oJOf1-

• 8eBjamln Brittea'. "W • r 
Btquiem. 0puI It" ~ .. l-

• W IIldell SI.monatcII, .ta.~. 
.-v.t.ionoffieer I or ~n 
County, report. blmtI.ai IlId !:1M
In, "'" s oa NEWSWA'IaI .t 
4:30. 

• Pltndt ~eJJ briJIa JOU 
JOtb eeatll17 m.Ic .. I:JO. 

• Robert Sha.w ClIIIIducte JIIoI.. 
80m Music Festival Coocert by 
the ClenlaDd Orchetltr •• 11:30 
inciudin, BarUIK'. "D •• c • 
SUi~," )(ourt'. "Piano Con
certo, No. ,. in e," (1Iri.th piul'sf 
Grlllt Joh~), and Tdlalk· 
O\IJ.ky'. "S)'lIlIIboDf No. 'Ja " 
Johannesen it the Intenni.ioft' 
(UelSt. . • 

• Barry BernlOJJ take. the all' 
It )0. • 

• LiIt# to NIGHT CAIL It-
10:30 for I discussion of "Womal[ 
Power" by lJiu TbereN H~er, 
head of the Wometl', Divlsloa of 
the United Methodist Board 0 t 
)li.iolll. Do you hlf •• queetion 
for Miss Hoover? C.U 212: 7.9-
3311 eolJeet. 

TYPING 5ERVICE 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: M9D- a.m., Lunm, 11:30 I .m.·l p.m., in regard to the apparent viola· 
day·Friday - 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Stlt. Room, tions of law and certainly viola· 
Tuesday and Friday nighta - Mond.y.Friday, 11:30 a.m.-I: 30 lions of good elhic. in the Ittor· 

'49 .lEEl'STER CLASSIC _ exc.llen~ Drlv. S5J-i180. 1%-1 
Thr" DIY' . . .. .... lie • Wore I FOR RENT condlUon. Call West Brooch M3. 
She Day. """"" " He I Word 5568. 11-14 
T.n Daya .. . ... . ... 2'e I Word ~~.~~N'!'x;-lI:~1 fO~~nl~~\~~: V;[l leyr~~I~~~~:f38~~f.- UMd y~~ 

THESES TYPING - rail ZI.ctrie, 
Ellt., C.rbon rlbbOll, .ymhoL .. JIJK. 

perlenc,ct. 351·5027. 11-80AR 

ELIICTIlIC TYPEWRJTEJI, experl. 
.nc.d ,",cretuy, Iccurate. WID do 

plperl . n)l I.n,lll. ''''71" .. ""lngl. 
1l.Z2AR 

"11 ~C. ahort ...... Phone 
3311-4812 aft.r .:.. 11·. 

' :30-9:30; Wednesday nililt - p.m. ney genera\'$ office." 
7:15-9 :15; Sunday -1·5 p.m. ID ~iiiiiii __ ---iiiiiii--___ iiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii 
cards required. 

In hour should register with Mr. 
Moffit in the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Buildln!t. 
Tbis work Includes removine win· 
dow screens, putting up storm 
windows, and general yard work. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday - 7 8.m.·2 a.m. ; 
Saturday - 8 a.m.·midnigbt; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone: 353·3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOU~SI 
The women's gymnasium Iwlm· 
ming pool will be open for rec· 
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday [rom 4: 15·5: 15 
p.m. This is open to women .tu· 
dents, staff, faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID carda , 
BtaIr or spouse cards. 

PRINTING SERVICE: General 
offices now at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy 
Center: Xerox copying Ind high 
• peed dupllcatJng up Lo 300 cop. 
ies, In Close Hall Annex, 126 
Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 I.m. to • 
p,m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday - 7:30 •. m.-2 I .m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Midniiht; 
Sunday - 1: 30 p.m.·2 '.m. All 
departmental librllries will POlt 
their own hours. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie 1 d· 
house is open Lo coed recreation
al activities each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30·9:30, pro· 
vided no athletic events are 
Icheduled. All students, faculty 
and staff Ind their .poUle. Ire 
Invited to ule the faciliUea. 
AVailable: badminton. 1\ w I m
mingo lable tennil, ,olf, dartt, 
'NelghLU£Ung and jogging. m card 
required. Children are not allow
ed in the Fieldhouse on pia,. 
llightJ. -flllLDHOUSI POOL HOURI, 
Monday.Frld.y - noon to 1 p.m., 
1::.1 to 7:30 p.m.; S.turd.y - to 
I ,m. to :\ p.m. ; Sunday - 1 to 
a p.m.; also play nightl and lam· 
Ily nights. Open to students, rl
tulty Ind st.ff. lD clrd required. 

FAMILY NIGHT: :ramDyl11lht 
at the Fieldhouse wlU be held 
rrom 7; J 5·9: 15 every Weeln,aday 
hight. See play nillht. for IVltI· 
able activities. OrA!n to .tudanta, 
faculty Ind staff Ind their 1m
lIIedlate families . Only chUmn 
of University pe1'lOnnel • n d 
"udent, are alloweelln the Field· 
house. Children of friends Ire 
llot permitted to attend. Aiso, all 
tbildren or .ludenll IIld Univera .. 

• • . e .. .. ". ••••• •••• I. .... .... 
~- .... ... if's fime again to 

reap the benefits of 
doing your Christmas 

• • t 
• 

Shopping Early • •• 

Right now, we have a large 

selection of personal gifts . .. 

pick just the right gift and it will 

be remembered for 

a lifetime, .. 
, I ~ '., 

• •• r ............ .. " .. . ; ... 
: 

Now is the time to "Speciar 

Order" that unique gift, the 

thoughtful gift. 

Now is the time to place your 

order for custom-made jewelry 

to assure Christmas delivery, .• 

. . . a small deposit 

now will lay-a-way 

\ your gift for later. 

-
205 L Washln,ton 

On. Mo"th SOc a Word 5763. 12·1 1966 POPGE POLARA 3M ~u . In. 
Minimum Ad 10 WDrda RESERVED PARKING S~ blocks Excellent condlUon. 338-UU. 1\·12 

from Pent.er .. t. 353-0551 .nnlnf" BULTACO 178cc, Itreat .nd trill 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 1 ·2 eQWDped. "75.00. 301·2$f4. 11-12 

On. Inllrtlon a Monti! ... $1.SO· 
Fiyo Inserti.n •• M.nth .. $1 .30' 
T .... In.ertions I Month .. $1.20< 

°R.t .. for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·419; 

HELP WANTED 

MALE AND FEMALE Itudent., eve· 

HOUSES FOI RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home, copperton. kitchen 'WIth 

Itove. Gerue with Itor.I' are •. 
613 3rd Ave. Coralvllle. 33 ·5905. 

1l·22AR 
TWO-THREE bedroom home with 

flreplac. 011 L.b McBrtd.. Will 
cun,lder tradln, sltu.Uons with low. 
City resldenls. SSS.oS25, Ext. 58& 
day.. Mo'·2et5 .venln,l. 11·30 

nlngs. Apply It Bur,.r Cbef be· APPROVED ROOMS tween 24 p.m. 12,3 ________________ _ 

MALE PART·TlME 10·15 houfl week· 
I~ . Guar.nteed nO.OO. C.1l right 

now. 11:17.2857. 11-2 
MEN rULL KITCHEN. au_na b.tb. 

Fully lurnllh.d. 33a.t387 or S51-
5397. 11·23 

WANT.!D - ('art tlmo •• cretary. ONE DOUJlLE ROOM, $D.OO par per. 
1:30·12:30 Honday through Friday. son. Cooking prlvlle,e., w.lklng 

Good pay. plea.ant surroundings. dl,tanc. to cl ... el. Call 331-e043. 
MUlt b. good typist and h.ve tele· 11.]0 phone experience. C.U 337-41.3. ==-=~ ___ ~,..... ____ :;.::,.:,: 
BIG OPPORTUNITY In Nile Club FOR ItIlNT - 1 doubl., m.lI. elO 

Entertalnm.llt fIeLd. We need one E. Church St. 
alnger.planl.t, comedlans, Girl dane· 
• rs .nd p.ntomimlala, and Combol. 
Write Hawkey. Promotions, P.O. Box 
770. low. City.. . .. .. ..,, " " 11-8 
BOARD CREW for Fraternity House. 

851·7033. 11-5 
SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE needs • 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

19ft WHIT1C PHOENIX DODGE. 
$200.00. 337-3ne. 11·30 

1965 HONDA 60 Cc - s.oOO mU.s • 
good condttton. asa.teo. or 1$3· 

5446. 11·7 
1968 - 100 CC DUCATTl. Excellent 

town bike. Priced to lieU. Phone 
housemolher. 351·7350. 11·7 
1967 MGB ROADSTER - 8.~ mll'l. 

1oI;Int condlUon. US..o" belor. 5 
p.m. n ·5 
1U68 HONDA 5,90. Good condition. 

225.00 or best oft,r. 3&1·8221. 11·1 
1968 CARS AT whole sal. prlcell 

Mustang, Cbevell'l, Imp.I.. .nd 
Caprice. FIIlly equipped low roll ... 
"fe mechanlclily perfect. See them 
• 1025 S. Rlverllde Dr. or phone 
S37·5&55. 11·2 
'68 PONTIAC LEHANS. 2 400r bard· 

top, 350 cub ••• uto",.tJe PB PS 
air condo $2,700.00. 3311-3702; 35i-4D3~ 
evenings. 11-7 
1966 - 150 BSA UGHTENING. 

$825.00. sSI·son after 6 p.m. 11·2 
i968 BENELU 1oI;0T0RcYCLE. Cail 

mornlnil 3ST .. 787, evening. 387· 
3125. 11-1 

cook'. h.lper 4;30·12. A cockllil 
w.ltr'" for Du.out two or three 
nl,hls weekly. Alao lookln, for Go· 
Go Girls. 35]·5202 or 351·1IM3. 11-6 MUST 8ELL - Vosp, motorlCootcr, 
8PORTSIIAN'S LOUNGE I. 100ldn, TAKEN OUT - Tbe .01 th.t r.n low mll •• g., A·L e<>ndltlon. 338· 

for Go·Go ,lrI •• entertainers, .nd bere yesterday WII takon out bo. 2Ml. 11·2 • 
sm.ll combol. 351·5202 or 351-11603. cause It ,at re.wt.1 1960 HARLEY DAVIDSON 000 XLCR, 
;;:7;;;-=~_--:;=:=:---;=:-;1~.5 re •• nt complete overh.ul. Phone 

3ftl-7873. 11·8 PART TIME - d.ytim. help. No l>ia DOUBLE for under.raduat. II\.In . 
experience necessary. Apply at 1 block to Campus. Shower. 222 '116 VW. EXCl:LLJ:NT condlUon. 

Scotti'. ';rlv. In, 621 J. Riverside. E. Market or 338.8589. 11.5 RadLo. low mU ......... nroof. 331-
10·22trn =M:'J;"'N:=:;-=-NE:':"'ACCT;':":'::",:':.:"c""to-u-.--r-oo':m::':; •. 5689 evenln,l. 11·23 

-..,.---------- Kltch.n .nd A1nln, room prlvl. 11M GRAND PRIX. htOnze{,.hlt. In· 
WHO Dc"ES In Ie,... 337.5852. a17·5652AR terlor, It.r.o. '1600.00 f nil. Dean 

DO YOU NEED ADVICE? Dill 338· 
IHt. 24 hour recorded mos.age. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FLAMENCO GUITAR le.sons. 1~;: ELMWOOD TERRACI: t.o b.droom lurnllhed .p.rtment Witb •• r •••. 
8611 after 5;00. F.llder electric 502 - 6th 8t. Apt. 10 Conl"Ule. 

,utt8r for III.. 11·5 351-4650, 338-8'06, 181·U2D. 12-1 
IDEAL GIFT - Artist's r.rtr.It, MAIN FLOOR. On. bedroo"" Uvln. 

children or adults. Pencl, cher· roo'" dlnln. room kltch.n, and 

338·7535. 11-1 
1968 PONTIAO LE MANS, 9,OOii 

miles. buckt~ ",at .. m.llY Ix~r ... 
537·9786. 11·2 
AUTO INSIJP ~~ r.r\nneU lIutual. 

Youn, mM le.tn.. pro,r ••. W •• 
... 1 A"\lcy 110. HI,"I.nd Cc·.!rt. Of. 
fice 311.24581 bam. »7-3483. tfn 

MOilLE t10MES 

TYPING - abort p.pen th.III ... 
Experl.nc.d Phon, 338·inl day!. 

351-3771 .".n!n,.. 1l·25AK 
SELECTRIC TYP,l:WRlTER the .... 

term p.pe,.., 1.llen. 131 Clpltol 
St., 338-4SMo. 1%·1 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electr!A: 

typewriter with cuboJl ribbon. 
C.II 338-4564. 11-%3 

O4RBON - ribboJl .. lactri. 1)1I1n,; 
uPOrtlneed In th."'I. manu· 

lerlpls. I)'mbol •. 111.2058. U·ltAI! 
BETrY THOMPSON - JlloctrlCl 

Theae. .nd lon, plpera. I~perl .. 
.ncod. 338-5MO. IH8A1l 
EXJ>IlRJlIlNcal TYPIST. IBII Ele.,. 

trie, .,...,bol. .v.U.bl.. • ... tl31 
aft .. f p.m. 11·23A1t 

JERRY NY ALL - Slectric IBII tn- __ -:-:-=:-:~~~::::~-_ 
Ing s"rvlee. "bon, 3311-1330 "12AT. LOST AND I'OUND 

ELECTRIC TYPEWlltTER - •• pert· 
enced secroilry. Thosel, dJNtrtao 

tlOM, letter .. ~ori piper.. 351-1281. 
t.17AR 

ELECTRIC TYPJWJUTE~ - these. 
and term pap.u. Coil., .... dult •. 

nperlenced. 351-1738. ll·leAR 
ELECTlUC TYPZWJUTl:ll - or~ 

papera and thlle.. Rellon.bl. 
rate •. Phone 837·7712. 1l·15AR 

TERM PAPERS, book reI/on" 
tb ... .!> .. dlttol, .tc. E.p.rI ....... 

CIll '_11. 11·15AR 

______________________ -J 

roUND lIlT OJ' lG keYI on aoo bloci 
Dubuqu. St. 338-S300. I1.J 

IIEWA~D FOR blue .. pp~ rln, 
I.ft In Shaeffer. Sentlm.nt.1 value. 

351-M32. Il-f 
FOUND - .. fflc!lon.g, white f.ce~ 

whit. pa"., .trtPOd IIltten. 35· 
7'30, 353-4087. 11. 
LOST - blue .qu.m.rlne .old rID. 

..t wit/) 4 pe.",. S,ntlmentel 
v.lul . ..... 01. 151-4821. 11-1 

MARY V. BURNS; typing, mlm .... 
grlphln., Notlry Public. 415 PERSONAL 

low. St.t. Bank Building. 337·iI6I. 
11·& -----------.... --=:=:--:=====---=-::.:..;; SMOK.!RS DIAL for rec,rd.d h.lp 

EI;f~C Exp~I=~e •• ~:gr~ In breaktn, tb. lIIIoldq ".btl.. 
Mra. Martanne Harn.y. 337.514:3. 11.1 337·7174. 11..1 
TERM PAPERS, TIl ..... DIa ... ri.· • 

tlons, IdltJl'I' ,xpert'''eed. 01.1 MISC. 1'01 SALI 
U ...... ,. 1o.I5A.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; J.ou n.",. FOUR GOOD footblll ticket. fdl-

It, I'U type It. ''Elect e O.rbon . Northweslern g.me. Nov. t. 82f. 
RIbDon." DIal 337-4502 .ltor 3:00 3023. 11-' 
p.m. IO·2SA.R. TWO SMG SPEAKERS on. l'Iaber 
AllCE SHANK IBM Selectrte. 111- spe.ker on. SmJlh·~oron. "rt.· 

perlenced. accur.t.. DIal "'·2111. bLe typewriter. ,25.00 ,"c.h. 811-27&:7 
lo.2lAJl .v.nlngs. 114 

;;CA7L"'L~3::3:::-8-:::-769;::;;;-2-A';"ND=--.-"-'k-e":lId:;";;:.'::f~or COUSENON CORONET - u .. d ., 
experl.nced olectrlo tnlng IIrY' weekI. ll00.00. 351·5373 .vellln .. , 

Ice. W.nt paper. ot .11), lan,th. 10 353-5814 d.y.. 1I!'Z 
~::.~ •• "v"e~r;~.ln by 7 p.m, ,-ple\1~ BOFNER BASS _ Uke new. _ .011 

or be.t ofler. 351-82211 evenlnf!'-, TYPING - Seven yean lqerlonce, ... 
electric type. Fait. .ccur.t. "rY' 

Ice. 338-6472, 5-l8AR 
SELECTRIC TYPING CU'IIOII ribbon, 

,ymbol •• an, leDltll, 'JPOrlenood. 
Pbone " .. 1'168. ..I fAA 

WANTID 

WANTED: "lI!ol\llble. part-tim. 
men. Gdod pIl'. Weekenc! eve· 

nlnll', {or InfOfl1l.Uon 351.en .fter 
5:30. U·D 
11121 MODilL A 1I0ADIIDA. OrlJ\n· 

11. Call 338-7t58 bolore f ,.m. Un 

WE BUY, SELL .nd trade used fur· 
nlture and .ppliancli. On b.nd £.. 

round o.k teble. dry .lnk, hutch 
I"d lull 1I0u... .t.. 8S4I-2IJ32 or 11M
lSI 1. H·. 
USED TIRES - .U .Izea full tre.". 

, .. 01 to " .00. BI.ck'l G'alI,ht V . 
101'. UI Brown St. ll· 9 

I'I'EREOS tor "nt .J:U tal.. ~ 
351-3255 after 8 p.D\. .... kd.y~.:; 

.nyllm. .. .. tench. "1""'11' 

FOOTBALL IHOES alu. 7 an« 'lot. 
Call 338-7 ... before S p... tfil 

co.I, ,&.00; p.,t,IJ '20.00; all, $8UO b.th. Close In. '108.00. 351·1100. 12-1 
up. 338·0260. 1l·2'RC AvAiL~BLE FEB. 1 _ ".ry unique 
WANTED - Sowing women and two bedroom .pt. for t.o ,lrla. 

children. Phone 3si.5220. 11-8 Bl.ck'i GasLight VIU.,e. 422 Brown. 
, 'XSS' lNIlIAN. Clrpaled, Cle.n, 19" SINGER ZIG-ZAO -

A1r-condltloner. T.V., underskirt· CHILD CAlli SewI,. ",.chl .. -'I mMItC 
ll.aotfa WANTED - Washings, Iron In, •. 

rut lervlce. 351·30Mo. 1l·22AR LUXURY furnlsh.d .p.rtm.at .dJa· 
WANTED _ JRONINGS, Coralville. clnl Burge. FllI.!'l.c!! .Ir-condl· 

Phone 351.7618. 11-1 lIonln" p.rkln.. ,115.110 monthly. 
~~~. 11-8 

CHARTS, GRAPHS, lLlustrations for W- ANTED _ FEMALE to abar •• rt. dl •• eI18Uonl or Theses. Nina's 
Grephlc. 337-441$. 11·5 Close In. ~1·n.o. 1 ·1 

I",. I2I-Z6<N after 5. 11·7 
lIMIl - 10'dO' NEW MOON. Gil WllL BABYSIT lIlY hom. St.dlum In ttyflth uW"', .1I,htly 

furnace, undersltll'tln,. Stor.,e Park, Honday throu,h J'rIday. 351., uood, S yoar "' ..... U ...... : 
abed. CI •• n. 628-"" after 5. 11·' 8625. 11-1 N. ettlchrnonts MecIocI .. 
FOR tu:NT: 10'X50'. 2 bedroo~, plul BABYSrrn:R WANTED, lIlY b_ ",.k. button hoi .. , _ ." 

.nnex. Nlo.\)I fUrnIshed. AlI'-COn- Hawkeye Drlv •. Phon. J61·U82. L • .&&.-_. OVO--40 mo-r-' 
dlttoned 011 luge corner lot In For· 11-1 .......... , <-', ............. 

FOR RENT - Adding M.chln.,. 
T.I.vlslon. TypewrIte... Aero 

,It VI"" Trlller Court. '125.00 plul -:;::;:=::;:=::;:==::;:===,1 flney .... IIS, bfllMI ...... DOWNTOWN LARGE Dueled fu.... utllltios. No children. 337·5781. 11·7 ,. II,....., .. c • 
nlshed apartm.nt. Le... to 15 Moe! I Chi'" C C &..- • 

Rental, 810 Malden Lane. 338·1711. 
11·3 

June. 3,. .. SI7. l1·23tfn IIH10 10'~n' KOSY. O'Tlllt.<I. fur· ... .... 1ft.... COM .. LITE PRICE .. $S6.II . 
SECOND FLOOR two bedro-.Jm du. ollhed, .v.llabll lIiIm.dJately. SOl 2nd Ave., lowl City .r "'Y ",,,".nts of $ ... 1 _ 

t St Realon.ble. 351·2,". !l·U Blby.ltti· .... b~ &L_ L_·r, diY, ,... .. - ,.... pIn. attractive 'p.rt",en. ove .... .... ..... IIIIfttfI. N. obillatioft, ..... 
• nd refrl,erator furnlabed. Ten "dO' GIiNERAL - lumtabed, alr· w"k Ind mon • L ___ .. "' ... n .... tl.n. C.II ( ... mlnues trom law. CIt 1'._ Avlllablo condltlon.d. 33,..731. 1).11 ....... • .. 

SMOKERS DIAL f~r recordod h.lr. 
In brelklng the ar.:.oklne b.bl . 

now. For .ppolntment m ·M81. iNVEST AND LIVE, stud)', two bocl- - C.II - loct) C.,1teI Sowl", Crt4ft 
ELJ:CTRI IC .. SHA,.VJ:BR [!paSlrb· H-hour ===-:=:::-~-.c~1 <::--:,1;.:1:-;;-I,;;:Otf:;,:-n room.. Uv\n, room, blthroom, Mrs. Ednl .. I_r. U7-S1. Mfr., ulllfl , "."'. D.~rf 
337-7174. IH 

Mrve ...... y. I If .... r op. RooM5 WITH cnokln, ,""Pue. kltcben, Itar." annn. 131-8573. EYoni"" .. ".,5937 m.lft1. 
;;;-;===-~;-;;;;;;-::=-==~~4-~1A:=;;R .nd ap.rtm.ntl. BI.cu Gull.ht 11-17 ~~~~~~~=====::~E ... _aii5;;;::O:::::":::;::;;:;;=E5f:1 J'l;UNXJNG MATH or .t.tlltlcs? CaIJ VIII. ,e. 422 Brown 81. IO-Utin l 'lIl" PARTLY JI'UJlNllHID I bod. 

J .... t iIlI8-8301. 4·IIAR FURNISHED ONIl boclroOlll .pt. room. E.I)' t.rml. CIIII. You. 302 
IRONINGS .- 'Hudent boy. And Couplo only, no pet •. Ref .... " .... S. Booth 8t. Anamoll, I.. lHO 

.Irl •. 10J~ Roche,t.r 3S7·!!8U. Ifn AvaU.ble Sep~. 15. 331-64f1. tfn '18 SKYUNE 100s.o'. 111113' exuu. 
DIAPEd RENTAL aervl.,. b), N.. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE 'P.rt. Excellent condIUo" ..... 1100 liter 
~.. La'!l'dry. J13 S. Dubuqu" mont. furnIshed or unfurnIshed. 5 p.m. 11·. 
Phon. 3ST.~:A8. tIn Hwy. I W. Coralvl\1. 337·5217. H2AR 
)'AST I:,ASH - ~e will buy bo.t" NIC':. BEDRU()II lurnllll.d or UII. 
ty~'wrltersl .uto., Honda.. T. V.I. furnished In Cor.lv!llo now ront. 

tid' ,I, Mrbl e homo.. or .nythln, lng, P.rk Fair. In •. 318.9201 or 317. 
of ... Iu.. 'rowncrelt Mabile Home •. ' 9160 Un tfn . 

Pizza Palac. 
Dlnl", dtlly.ry Inti c.rry .uft 

(15 min.' 
127 So. Clinton 

Phon. 338-6292 

GETTING MAItRIID' 
Now furnl.hed IPlrtmtnfl. 

Im",tcll.t. occuplncy, I .... ' 
potI, .. un., !Iu. HrYlee, 11111. 
p.llI. $131 per 1MIIIh. 

, Ca"""mo 

IlII'LIY'I. INC. 
MO'ILI HOio'il 

"lIIn, - WInd .. " Topper, 
.... n, ,t .. lwClOd, ltoWlrt, .M1 
M.rlhfl.ld HO_I - 12' wtel., u, 
10 &t' Ion,. 

'lion. .n·tteS 
III. 2, HWy. 61 N.I. 

MUIC.tln., lew. 

AHention Working Mothers: • 
W •• re ....... '" • UIII ... wvtee ,. ,M .. aur till .... ,... - • : 

" ..... chilli clre ...... with ,..,... .... 1 ...... w. wfll · 
cere for your chU. whil. YM worlel • 

w. I ... new Itaffl", for IIIIr _ • lIN wi",. w. hav • .,.. : 
I.,.. for R .. lltored NUrMI, L.P.N.'I, nu,... ,I., ... . 
.M htullk..,.,... . 

If YIIII .re Interttted In wo"" .... In I IIIW rehabilitation cen .. • 
tor, can 33W666 to IMke en .".Intmtnt ..... n Intorvl_. -

Th. Mlyflew.r 
~-=.m--.~L~ ........................ --.... ~~ __ ------------~ ·~--------------~~--~--~~~_~.~~~~~==~.~ __ ~_~~_~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~ _____ l 

• 
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-Local Candidates Sound Off on the Issues- '111P 'Dally Iowan 

Jansen, Diehl Vie for County Attorney CAMPUS NOTES 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This in· Ithe two major functions of tile There has been a definite trend I punished accordingly and not just would envision as the problem 01 charges before the court and the DELTA DELTA DELTA Barb Olsen, A2, Hinsdale, I II. ; 
len'iew is pert of e series on county attorney as the chief law during the past few years to- reprimanded or given a small greatest magnitude. There is a grand jury views each wiLness. Newly elected pledge class 01. Bar?ara Peterson, A2, Western 
loeel candidetes for county of· rnforcement officer of the county ward making all records, after suspended fine or sentence. very fine line between where Under the second method the ficers of Delta Delta Delta social Spring, lll.; Susan Phillips, A2, 
'ice. Democrat Rllbert W. Jan· and advi<er 10 the county offices. dispo ilion of a ca e. public in· I think that more and more demonstrations of one'S views co u n t y attorney brings the sorority are: Barbara Bruce, Al, Houston! Tex.; Leora Rew, A2, 
sen II an Incumbent candidate There is really no majl)!' poli· formation . I am very much in juvenile offenders should be reo stop and infringement on another charges before the judge along Grinnell, president; Susan Conk. Iow~ City; Kathry~ SlIagy, A2, 
for county attor.,ey of John· tical issue in a campaign for favor of this. ferred from juvenile court back person's rights begins. with the list of wit.nesses. lin, Al, Iowa City, vice president; EI~m, Ill.; May Smith, AZE, Des 
IOn County. Donald L. Diehl op· county attorney. Your job is to I think the release of lhe name to the adult court for treatment How will you deal with the The second method is a much Ann Allbaugh, AI, Waterloo, sec. Mo~e5; Sheryl Storey, N2, Des 
POI.. him on the Republican uphold the laws of the state of of a juvenile offender to the as adults. Our young people are drug IraHic problem? faster way of implementing jus- retary.treasurer; and Carol Sim. Momes; Jo Taylor, A3E, Wyota; 
ticket. Iowa. As an experienced prose· press is worth its weight in gold . growing up more quickly today Jansen: Prosecution is our tice. The members of the grand rnons, AI, West Des Moines, and Jane Wallace, AZ, Newton. 

By KAREN GOOD culing and defending attorney for Too many offenders will pay any and want to be treated as adults ,ode when dealing with drugs. jury are very busy without servo scholarship. • • • 
Robert W. Jan en. 35, Demo· pvery segment of Johnson Coun· fine and serve any jail sentence with adult privileges and there· Our biggest concern isn't with ing 011 every trial brought to the •• CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

cratic incumbent candidate for ty - rural, city and university - handed down, but they plead in· fore should pay adult conse- the student smoking pot at a district court. They have to GUIDON SOCIETY ~teryarslty Christian Fellow. 
county attorney of Johnson Coun· and at various times a legal rep- cessantly to keep their names out quences. camptls party or in an apart. meet every three months, inves- Guidon Society pledges this ship Will me e t at the Herbert 
ty will complete his third year I r('sentative for the municipalities of the paper. We can use the In both cases I feel the use of ment. We concentrate our efforts ligate all cases on which the y year are : Marjory Allen, A2, Kal. H,artzler home,. 724 Sunset St. 10-
as county attorney in December. of Solon, North Liberty and the press as a means of stopping po. short or weekend jail sentences on locating large shipments and are serving, and investigate all amazoo Mich ' Pamela Austin mght. Rides w1l1 leave from the 

A nalive of Iowa City. Jansen city of Coralvllle, I feel I have all tential second offenders. of four to eight hour work details, the pushers. county officers and facilities. A3. ottumwa;' Kathleen CoeD: Union East Lobby at 7. 
received hi B.A. degree from the Qualifications needed. What ehang.s have you or " giving the juveniles time to medi· Diehl: [ believe when the coun- N2, Iowa City', Catherine Colli- ••• 
the UnJ'versl'ty 'm 1954. Afler What do you .... -1 should L_ will you be making In the eoun· tate upon their acts, would de· Di.hl : When concerned wit h f I that rti 

TWW ... ty aUomey ee s a pa cu- son, A3, Marshalltown ; Janell COFFEE HOUSE 
leachm' g J'un;or hl'gh school I'n the pollC' y of tL... county ,ttor. tv .ttorney office If electecl? velop a better sense of concern drug traffic, I believe in abso· I . ta . I . h' . th ri, I C f .u ow ar IDS nce IS p acmg un m e Crouch, A3, Des Moines; Patricia The DMZ, ruenow I 0 lee 
Savannah, 111 ., for several year . ney', oHice concerning .ee.11 J.n .. n: Our most recent for property rights as well as lute enforcement of state stat- 't' f . d the th pasl Ion 0 a JU ge, ra r an Durham. A2, Rockford, TIL; Car· House, will have its grand open· Jan en returned to the Unl'versity to county record.? change was last July. when I individual rights. utes. However, we should try to .;~ tto t h h prosecu ....... g arney, en e 01 Edwards, A2, Sioux City; ing this afternoon from 3 to 5 in "nd recel'ved hl's law degree in Jansen'. The poll'cy 01 my of· hired an assistant, Jack Dooley, What should be the rol. of have some kind of treatment cen· h Id th and' H • s ou use e gr Jury. e Georganne Folis, AS, Fort Dodge; the Rienow II main lounge. Jo-
t961. He is married and has four fice, if I am re·elected. will con· to concentrate on two very im· the county ,Horney in conjunct tel' for addicts. We should also should let the district court Sharon Gossman, A2, Waterloo; seph Baker, professor of English, 
children. linue to be the same as In the pOrtant areas of our oHice work lion with the Unlv.rlity? concentrate on the pushers - judge be the judge and let the Sandra Horning, A2, Creston; and his wife, Matilda, will speak 

Donald L. Diehl. 36, Republi· oast. Our records are available load : taxes and welfare. Jansen : Our duty is to prose· i the sources of the drugs. g:and jury help him in the declo Linda Knight, A3E, Des Moines; about the church hearings held 
c.an candidate. for the same of· as pu~lic ~e.cords to the extent When I speak of welfare I am cute wherever there is a violation Should the Grand Jury be sions. Jeannine K u y per, A2, Des after they were charged wit h 
hce, Is a native of the Boone that dispoSition has been made referring primarily to divorced of the state law. The University I used more or less often In the Moines ; Patricia Lang, A2, Me. disrupting the peace and unity 01 
CountY.farm country. of a case. mothers receiving Aid to Depen. isn 't an island unto itself. The district court casel? JUDAISM LECTURE SET;- quon, Wis.; Patricia Lorenzen, First Presbyterian Church. Ad. 
Marrl~ and. the father of three. Other material in our files , dent Children (ADC >' These county attorney doesn 't have the I Jen,en : There are two meth- Rabbi Isaac Neuman of Tern· A2, Everly; Kathryn Miller, AS, mission is free ; refreshments will 

he r~lVed. his. law degree from sllch as officer's or our office's mothers are receiving ADC pri· arrest power of a police officer, ods for prosecution in the dislrict pie Judah, Cedar Rapids, will be Sioux City; Ann Neil, N2, Tama; be avalJable for 5 cents. 
the U~lve~lty m 1960. current investigations, are nol marily because their husbands The police make the arrest and courl: grand jury indictment and the speaker for the University's ----

.Durtng his undergradu~te yela~s public records prlncpally because ha.ve been l1~gligent in contrib· fiI~ the ch~rges. Our office reo county attorney true informa· Religion and Human Culture Lee· 
Diehl serv~ as an asslstan. m ~uch information may be harm. Iltmg to chlid support. They celves the file and takes the case tion . tures of the School of Religion 
the Iowa CI!y Bartley law . fum, rul 10 the individual if made pub. spend their pay checks in the to the district court. Under the first method the Nov. 4, Nov. 6 and Nov. 8 and 11 
later b~omlDg a partner. m the lic. local taverns. 0 . b . 't tit b t county attorney b r i n g s the in Macbride Auditorium. 
same firm before opernng his . " ur JO Isn 0 conv c, u • _____ iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 
own offices. Di~hl: t Th~ d I~:e T~S ,:~~Y Y we can prosecule these ln~i. Ito see that ju.stl.ce is done. Our II' 

The following questions were muc cu an rJ . e c n y vlduals, forcmg Ihem to contTlb. " personal convictions don't enter 
presented to the two candidates ~ltorney has to follow the law ute child sup!>Ort, we can discon· into the case at all. We simply 
by The Daily Iowan in separate In such matters. AI~ county rec· linue the ADC payments •. saving enforce the state I~ws. 
int rviews' ords should be avallable. to the the taxpayers a conSiderable Diehl: I don't tlunk the county 
~hat d~ you ,"II, the maior publ~c. and the press With two amount of money. attorney's office should try to 

issue In the campaign? provIsions. I also hired an assistant two destroy the seeds of phl1?sophy 
Jan .. n: Law enforcement is First, information on the acqui· years ago, John Hayek, to help the students are advocatmg or 

the major issue. The people have ition of public pro~rty has to me ~ith ~e c~iminal case. l~ad, trying to find . fust becaus~ 
to decide whether or not they be private Infonnation prior to makmg dJsposltion ?f. crlmmal '!lany of them ~o.n t have f~'!ll' 
want experienced law enforce· the acquisition of the land. And cases much more effiCient. he! or other CIVIC resPOnslblli· 
men!. second, plans for enforcement of DI.hl : I have several innova· ties yet, we ~houldn't disregard 

Di.hl: Law enforcement has to laws, for example, prior to a lions I would like to try if elect· what they profess. 
be the major issue. Not only is it raid, have to remain closed to the ed. First af all . I think the John· However, if they want . to demo 
lhe major issue but it is one of public and the press. son County residents are the onstrate or protest I thmk they 

, county attorney's clients and should do so in such a way so 

IT'S TRUE - WE HAVE BOTHI 
Although Chinese Food is our Specialty, we also offer 

the finest in American style meals. Whether it's for a 

snack or a compl t m aI, we are prepared to suit 

your taste. Visit us todayl 

Bamboo Inn' 

should be kept informed of the that they don't infringe upon the 
disposition of cases. Therefore, I rights of others. I don't think the 
would like to start newspaper reo consniracy charges brought last 
ports of current cases and the year arainst some of the student 
disposition of those cases. demonstrators fit the offense in· 

Secondly, I would like to begin valved. I do!)'1 like the conno
a crime alert system similar to tations of the charge "conspir· 
the one now ~ing used in Des · acy." However, J don't think 
Moines. So many times people charges of disturbing the peace 
won't report a crime because I are quite adequate either. Each 
they don't want to get involved. case would have to be dealt with 
If we could implement a system individually. 
where persons could anonymous· Is the,.. a nHd for a part 
ly report law violations, there time public defender for ltu· 
would be many minor crimes dents? 

F;NAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

Senior5 who wi5h to appear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have not had their pictures taken - must have their 

pictures taken on the following dates from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

BRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and tie. 

Nov. 6 - A through G 

Nov. 7 - H through P 

Nov. 8 - Q through Z 

Women: Plain Neckline. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Market 

131 S. Dubuque 
FOR ORDERS TO GO 

CAll 

which we could prosecute. Jan"n : In tenns of over·all 
, Many minor violations need an I prosecution of students through ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
officer's observation alone, with· our office the percentage is very POLITICAL ADVERTlSEMEN'I' POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

338·8671 

out witnesses, to be prosecuted. small - perhaps 10 percent. Stu· 
Using a crime alert system, pea- dents committing felonies are 
pIe would know they aren't going provided with coun el, paid by 
to get involved, and consequently the state, if they can·t afford 

~~;~~~;~~;~~~:~~r;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ we would have be Iter lawen· to hire an attorney, ju l as is the {orcement. resl of the populace of the coun· 
My third change would be one ty. 

of policy. I believe that in both Students in general are law 
the cases of juvenile and first abiding citizens. When they are 
offenders. there should be some I charged, it's for misdemeanors, 
definite changes. J believe that for which counsel is not required. 
in most instances first offenders Under such circumstances, since 
are well aware that they have we don't provide public defend· 
broken the law an<l should be ers for any other segments of 
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NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 

the populace, I see no need for a 
public defender ror students. 

Diehl: I am not in favor of a 
public defeooer for students. The 
state code already provides coun· 

(5 DOl. per Weelc) sel for students who have com· 
_ $11 PER MONTH _ mitted felonies. If we were to 

FrH pickup , delivery twice provide counsel for students, say 
a wHic. Ev .. rythlng Is "",. in pollee court, we would merely 
nlsh.d: Diapers, contaln.rs, add to the expense of students 
deedorants. who would never have need of 

Phone 337·'''' his counsel. The University law 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"ii"~iiiii-ii-ii~- school faculty and the Office of 
• Student Affairs already aid stu· 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

dents in many misdemeanor 
cases. 

As county attorney whit Is 
the blgg.st probl.m you think 
you do or will have eonc.rning 
students? 
J.nsan: In terms of number 

of offenders, traffic violations 
and bad checks are our biggest 
problems. We have some intoxi· 
cation problems, but those are 

USTICE 
01' TlJe 

EACE SIt S. Gilbert to be expected on any campus 
with 19,000 students. 
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Sales and Sales Management 
Training Program 

Ttlil ~m II dellped to d ..... lop younr colle .. fl'lduates for 
Clreera In In.lnsul'lnce .... Ind .. lei management. It provides 
1ft Initial mlnlnl period of 3 monthl (includinl 2 weeki .t • 
Home 0fIIce School) befo,.. movinl into full 11111 work. . 

1lIOII hi..... who 11'1 Interelted In Ind who a,.. found 
qualified for man.,.ment rasponllbllity Ire aSlured of Imple 
DppOrtunlty to move on to luch work In either our field offiCII 
Dr'1n the Home 0fIIce Ifter In Initial period In IIlel. 

AamsIYt expInslon pl.nl pnwidt unusual opportunltlu 
for thOM accepted. 

Amn .. with the .pl.cement office for In interview with: 

John F. Wilcox, CLU 
NOVEMBER ,6th 

CAR WASH 
WITH PURCHASE OF 15 GALLONS OF GAl 

~@)@@)(@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@) 

CAPITOL AUTO·MAT 

LEADS The Way 
with EXPERIENCE 

and the finest 

FACILITIES 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the cleanest freshest 

clothes wilh our Westinghouse washers. 

LAUNDROMAT ' 
Free Parking 

3~O E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

VOTE YES 
NOVEMBER 5 

Iowa City 

LEASED HOUSING 

Public Measure: 

Shall the Council of 
City of Iowa City, Iowa, 

be authorized to undertake 

a low rent project? 

VOTE 
YESI 

Paid far by Cltlz.ns for the Le .. ect Houllng Progrlm, 
M .... Oluf M. D..,ldsen, T,.. .. urer. 

'Malcolm Jewelers 
announces the 

button 
(to give you a choice) 

Throughout the ages it has always been dif· 
ficult finding the right words or a meaningful 

way to say something special to that someone 

special. Now we offer you two of the easi t 

ways of communication: 

1. With Wells silver Rnd gold jewelry for 

men Rnd women. 

2. With an "I AM LOVED" button. It's 
free of charge here at your "1 AM 
LOVED" headquarters. It says a lot, 

too. 

The button never replaces Wells "I AM 
LOVEDff jewelry in precious metals. But it 

does serve as a gentle reminder until the real 

thing comes along. 

20S lall WOlhlngton Ttl,phon, 3374.71 ~ Connecticut Mutual Life 
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